
THE HIERARCHS' CATALOGUE 
OF MONASTERY ST. CATHERINE IN MOUNT SINAI 

ASSIST. LECTURER ADRIAN MARINESCU 

The following Catalogue of Hierarchs of Monastery of St. Catherine in 
Mount Sinaihas been completed during the years of study I devoted exclusively to 
the relationship between Romania and Mount Sinai1. I do not daim that the present 
list is characterised by complete historical accuracy, particularly as far as the earlier 
times are concerned. I must also mention that I have not found sources in all cases, 
which rnight deserve a separate study. Initially my intention was not to make a 
research on the hierarchs of Mount Sinai, as I suspected that a list already existed. I 
merely tried to work out a chronologica/ Jistof the Sinai leaders for personal use. In 
time, as I began to understand that there was no such list, I noted the sources I met, 
although they were printed studies alone, since other types of sources ( documents, 
manuscripts, catalogues etc.) were not available at the time. For these reasons, some 
of the data presented below does not mention any source. 

The main source used in the drawing up of the present list are the 
catalogues printed so far2. I added to these the so-called Proschinitaries of Mount 
Sinai, among which I chose the first one, printed by Antim Ivireanul at Târgovişte3, 

1 In the year 1997 I started the research on the relationship between Romania and Mount Sinai, under 
the guidance of University Professor Emilian Popescu, Ph. D, at the Bucharest Faculty of Orthodox 
Theology, in the Department of Historical Theology, with the Byzantium's History and Spirituality 
specialisation, with a view to obtaining the title of Ph. D. and after completing the thesis entitled: 
Monastery of St. Catherine in Mount Sina1: centre of Orthodox Spirituality, and its connections with 
the Romanian Provinces (XV•LXXJ•h c.), which I am currently working on. 
2 KaraA.tfyO( 'ApjffTTt<JKOTTWll Et11â în llallT}yuptKo' Toµo, hi rf! !400y dµifnafJp[6t rq, 'kpâ' Mollik rov 
Et11â, 'Ev 'A0~vcnj, 1971, p. 517-519; L. Eckenstein, Rulers of Pharan and the Convent of Sinai List 
tentativefy enlarged !rom Cheikho, in voi. A history of Sinai, London Society for Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, Northumberland Avenue, W. C. New York: The Macmillan Co., 1921, p. Vil. 
3 The title of the book is: BIBAION TTtpt/1011 ri/11 'AK0Âou8[a11 rq' dyfa, AIKartpf 111J,, rO. ff TTpoaKU11TJrdpt011 
roD dy[ou "Opo~ Et11â µtrâ rw11 TTtpt( Kai TTtll/rWll TWll fli aur<fj Kai TTtpi auro, ri/11 ff rd(t11 rq, aKOÂou8[a, 
rou µ011a<JTT]ptou, K«i rou, fli aur<fj µixpt roiJOf dplffTTt<JKOTTifaavra,, K«i fyKwµui11 rt d, ro Et11â "Opo,. 
TuTTw8€11 hi rou fKÂtlµTTpordrou Ktrt I'aÂTJllOrarou au8/vrou Kup[ou Kup[ou 1wdwou Kw11ara11rf11ou 
µTTaaaparrµa BDfp06a, t]ytµo110, TTa<JfJ' OuyypoPA.axfa,, TTapâ r<fj lla111tpwrar<tJ Kai A.oytwrdr<tJ MTJrpoTToA.fry rij' 
dytwrdr„, M„rpoTToA.tw' OuyypopA.axfa, Kup[ftJ KupÎftJ 'A118[µftJ r<fj f( 1PTJpfa,, fli rf! dytwrdrf! MTJrpoTToA.tt 
rou TtpyopUarou, frrtµtA.d(l Kai 6top8watt roiJ oatwrdrou fli 'Itpoµo11d101, MTJrporpd110~ YPTJropâ roiJ fK 
6wO&Jllf1', (11 fat (ll/n.: Karâ µq11a IkTTTiµppw11 (The book contail1S St. Catherine's service, the proschinatary of 
the Saint Mount Sinai with everything around it and everything <existing> there, the rules of the 
monastery's services, and all who have been archbishops here and a certain encomium for Mount 
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in the year 1710, and the latestl, printed at Venice, in 1817 (printed again at Athens 
in 1978)5. In addition to these, I used the Praying Jist of the Monasteiy of St Catherine in 
Bucharest former Sinai succursal. The Prayer List contains the names of the Sinai 
archbishops&. Unfortunately the corresponding Prayer List of the Sinai Monastery 

Sinai, printed in the time of the most glorious and serene ruler, the Lord Lord Ioan Constantin Basarab 
Voevod, master of the whole Ungrowallachia, by the Most Sanctified and Leamed Metropolitan 
Bishop of the Holy Metropolitan Bishopric fo Ungrowallachia, the Lord Lord Antim of lviria, in the 
Holy Metropolitan Bishopric of Târgovişte, and updated by the Most Pious Hieromonk Mitrofan 
Grigoras of Dodona, in September 1710). 
4 Proschim'tan'es of Mount Sinai are still being published. We referred to those prior to the XX111 century, 
characterised by a typical style, which appeared clearly from the first edition issued in Târgovişte. 
s Entitled: llEPII'PA~H frpâ roiJ 'Ayiou Kai &o{Jaoiorou· Opoui; J:wâ, TTtpiixouaa iv TTpwroti; µfv rqv 
'AKolouBiav roD 'Ayiou Kai 'EvOO(ou Mqtilou DpOl/Jrfrou MwOoiwi; roD &oTTTou· IJfUffpov JE rT,11 'AKolouBiav 
rrji; 'A yiai; 'Evoti(ou MqaÂoµtiprupoi; XptorovUµ!/JT]i;, napBivou Kai navoti<Pou AIKaffplllT]i;, 'ETToµivwi; Of 
i(loropoÎX!a owrOµwi; Kai TTfplÂT]TTTlKW( ra TOÎJ Bfo/)ao{orou rourou ·opoui;, rouriort rTJll e/ow Kai 'AytOTT}Ta 
avroD ra rl]i; BaotÂtKT]i; ÂaµTTpâi; OiKoooµT]i; roÎJ iKâOf TTfptKaÂfOTarou MovaorT]p{ou, ra TWll ipT]µT]TWll 
'Apd/lwv, roUi; iTTtouµptivrai; Kara KatpoUi; µqaÂOIJ( KlVOUVO/J( rc;i 'Ayi41 rour41 MovaorT]pllfi, rti ff ivoov auroÎJ 
Kai i(w TTipt( 1fpâ llpooKuvrjµara. µad Tll/WV Bauµtirwv. roUi; iv aureii µixpi rourou 'APXlfTT'lOKOTTr/oavrai;, fTl 
o; Kai roui; Kara Ota!/Jopoui; xpovoui; iTTtoT]jJrfoavrai; fii; roDro ro· Opoi; 'Ayi'oui;, Kai ăUoui; "Avopai; hr. tipafi 
Kat µa8rfott OtaÂtiµlfavrai;, Kat TfĂ.aUraiov rqv 'AKOÂOU8iav rwv iv J:w~ Kat 'Pai"B<fj avaipffJivrwv 'Ooiwv 
'Apptiowv. Turrofkioa vDv rriµrrrov oia JarrtivT}i; rrji; 1fpâi; Kai Bao1Â1Kl]i; Movl]i; roD 'Ay{ou Kai Bfoflaoiorou 

·opoui; l:tvă, 'Ev &llfri;r. rrap(r NtK0Âti41 I').IJl(â rcti f( 1GJt1wtvwv. 1817 (Holy DESCRIPTION, of the Holy and 
God-trodden Mount Sinai, including first the service of the Saint and Great Prophet Moise, and 
followed by the Service of the Saint, Most Glorified and Most Wise bride and virgin of Christ, 
Catherine. Followed by the concise history of this Holy and God-trodden Mount Sinai - that is the 
establishment and sanctification of this glorious imperial house of the well-known Monastery -, of the 
hermits of Arab origin, of many hardships endured in time by this Holy Monastery, of the holy 
pilgrimage sites, of severa! miracles, of those who have fulfilled pastorale there, as well as of those 
who have at times drawn people's attention to this Holy mountain and of other men whose virtue and 
culture has shone, and in the end the Service of the Holy Fathers of Sinai and Raith. Printed now by 
Nicolae Glyki of Ioanina, the 5th edition, on the expense of the Holy and Imperial Monastery of the 
Holy and God-trodden Mount Sinai, Venice, 1817). 
6 The resuit of the present research made me realise that it is difficult to identify with precision the 
Sinai hierarchs in earlier as well as in later times, as the various interests and hardships intrinsic to the 
Monastery' s life led to frequent changes and retums of its leaders. See C. Bobulescu, Chronic of St Catherine 
Church, pp. 27-28; Mediaeval INSCRJFI70NS of Romama. The Oty of Bucharest introduction, chronology, 
explanatory notes, bibliographical indications and footnotes by Alexandru Elian (editor in chiet), 
Constantin Bălan, Haralambie Chircă, Olimpia Diaconescu, volume I (1395-1800), Academy of the 
Socialist Republic of Romania Publishing House, Bucharest, 1965, pp. 374-377, sect. LXXIII, no. 379. 
The praying !ist shows the following !ist of Sinai archbishops: 'AvaorcioLo~. Aauplivno~. 'lwaociij>, 'Avav[a~. 

'lwaVVLKLo~. 'A0avcioLO~. 'lwavvLKLO~. NLK~ij>opo~. Kwvoravrlvo~. Kup[Uo~. t.wp60eo~. Ne6ij>uro~ şi Kooµâ~ 
corresponding to the names under 104, 105, 106, 108, 109, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115 and 116 in this 
catalogue, except for the last two names: Ne6ij>uro~ şi Kooµâ~, which are not on the !ist of known 
archbishops. Kooµâ~ may be associated with Kooµâ~ Bu(avnv6~ (no. 110 in my !ist). I cannot account for 
the absence of NeKrapLo~ II Kp~~ (no. 107 in my !ist) and I do not know who Ne6ij>uro~, the last but one in 
the !ist may be. There is another unknown name in C. Bobulescu (op. cit., p. 28): MaKtipwi;, listed 
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was not at hand, so I was unable to compare them one to another and both to the 
present list. The Prayer List mentioned before should also contain the names of 
Romanian benefactors in Mount Sinai but I have not found its printed version so far. 

In addition to the bibliography on Mount Sinai, the following writings 
played an important part in my research: K. N. Ilo:mxµLxo:A.olTouA.ou, 'H 1€pa Mov~ roD 
"Opov( Ewâ, 'A8~VO:l, 19327 şi E. /::,.. KovtoyuiVVT), To Ewai'rtKOI/ (rjr17µa (JET, - Ie, al.}, 
'A8~vo:L, 1987. Moreover, there is a rich bibliographical list concerning the Sinai 
hierarchs, which has been partially available to me so far.B I particularly regret not 
having the opportunity to summarize the study of L. Cheikho, Les Archeveques du 
Sinai, Melanges de la Faculte Orientale de l'Universite St. Joseph, Beyrouth, 2, 1907, 
pp. 408-421, quoted by L. Eckenstein. On the other hand, I do not know in what way 
might the published catalogues of Arab, Slavonic and Creek documents enrich the 
present list9. 

The present listing comprises all the names I encountered. I subsequently 
arranged them chronologically, according to the information gathered during my 
research. Most often than not I provided the corresponding source(s). When I met 
severa! hierarchs bearing the same name I enumerated them chronologically and 
distinguished between them by adding Roman numerals to their names, irrespective of 

between 1waw!Kto' and 'ABavdaw,, number 6 in the praying !ist. On these aspects I am currently 
preparing a separate study. 
7 I consider this writing to be the most important presentation of the history of Monastery of St. Catherinein 
Mount Sinai to this day, as it is based primarily on the research on the archives of Sinai (also see prof. 
Teodor M. Popescu's review in BOR, year LII, no. 3-4, March-April, 1934, pp. 236-237). 
BI shall cite in the catalogue's footnotes other works as well, as they are relevant to the present !ist. 
9 Most of the authors quoted above primarily used as source the printed Sinai Proschinitars, which 
offer information that is not always accurate. Being in fact a reprinting of the first edition (Wallachia, 
1710) or, in some cases, of versions having been circulated in manuscript, they merely copied the 
former texts and rendered them topica!. This is apparent in the texts quoted below in original and 
translated. Out of respect for these texts, monuments in the printing and postbyzantine history, but 
wishing nevertheless to allow a potential future researcher to intervene and alter where necessary, in a 
more authoritative voice than mine due to archive evidence, I generally preserved the order of the 
Sinai hierarchs as it is later on presented by modern writers. I only inserted my observations in 
footnotes. Where the texts of the two Proschinitars used are identica! or quasi identica! I transalted 
only one variant. As for the +frequency of the Sinai names see the following listing: 'IwcivvT]~ ( 12), 
Mci:KcipLO~ (7), EuµEWV (6), 'A0cxvcxoLO~ (4), rcxppL~A (4), rEpµcxv6~ (4), Kwvorci:vt1vo~ (4), McipKO~ (4), 
EoĂoµwv (4), 'APpcxciµ (3), 'ApOEVLO~ (3), ru.ipyLO~ (3), KupLUO~ (3), Ili'.tpo~ (3), IIop<j>upLO~ (3), 'AvtWVLO~ 
(2), rpT]yOpLO~ (2), llouĂcx~ (2), llwp60EO~ (2), Zcxxap[cx~ (2), 'IwaKELµ (2), 'lwavv[KLO~ (2), Aci(cxpo~ (2), 
NmcipLo~ (2), Ew<j>p6vLo~ (2), 'Ayci0wv (!), 'Avcxv[a~ (!), 'AvaorcioLo~ (!), 'Avopfo~ (I), Bi'.puUo~ (!), 
llcxµLav6~ {I), llavL~Ă (I), Euyi'.vLo~ (I), EU0uµLO~ (I), 'HA(a~ (I), 8eo060Lo~ (I), EleooouĂo~ (I), 8e6owpo~ (I), 
0ewva~ (I), 'lciKwpo~ (I), 'IoaciK (I), 'Iwcioa<j> (I), 'Iwp (I), Kci:Ulorparo~ (I), KĂ~µT]~ (I), Kooµci~ (I), 
J\aupi'.vno~ (I), J\oyy[vo~ (I), <l>6no~ (I), Mat0a1o~ (I), MLX!l~Ă (I), Mwiioi'.w~ (I), NEKtcipLO~ (I), NLKT]<j>opo~ 
(I), N'LĂO~ (I), IlauĂo~ (I), I:iippa~ (I), ELĂouav6~ (I), I:uĂpalv (I), XpLoro<j>opo~ (I), Jorius (I). 
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their ranl<: bishop, hegumen or archbishop (Petru I, Petru II, for înstance). For the 
sake of cohesion, I ordered the entire catalogue usîng Arab numerals (from 1to124) 
for all names from the first to the very last one. Although not all Sînai hierarchs bore 
Greek names nor were of Greek origin I enumerated theîr names în Greek, usîng 
Greek Ietters. The only exception I made was the name of an abbot origînatîng form 
Moldavia called Ioachim II Valahul (1510-1540) în Romanîan version, în order to 
underlie the presence of an abbot of Romanian origin in Mount Sinaî, a fact whîch îs 
too often neglected, despite the information available. In the majority of the 
histories of Mount Sinai between 1510-1540, there îs either no mention of a hegumen 
în Mount Sinai or mention of the fact that the Monastery was deserted or closed. 
The Moldavian abbot Joachim lived however în the Sinai Monastery and was its 
abbot in a difficult period, being accompanied by severa! disciples of Ukrainian and 
Romanian origin. The reason why he Ieft Sinai in 1540 together with hîs disciples 
and moved to another famous monastery în the Orthodox world (the Monastery of 
St. Sava) - situated în the Hebrew desert - îs unknown. 

Another exception from the Greek transposition of the Sinai leaders' names 
îs forius, number 57 în my list. The name îs mentioned în L. Eckenstein's catalogue. 
I do nat know what the origin of this name may be. 

From the perspective of its historical evolution, Mount Sinai îs known as 
one of the mast important pilgrimage sites for Orthodox, Romano Catholic and 
Muslim believers. Intense religious life has been the characteristic of the site from 
early times, St. Anthony the Great being a model for the monks în Mount Sînailo. It 
is attested that monks met Bedouins, and the latter sacrificed the former when they 
were short of camels11 . Starting from the IIIrd century, there îs evidence of profound 
monastic Iife, from the point of view of its ascetic-hermitlîke dimension. The monks 
Ied a quiet Iife, retired to their hermitage around the Burning Bush, and met only on 
Saturdays and Sundays, when they celebrated the Holy Liturgy together, in the 

10 St. Onufrie is considered to be the first Christian herrnit in Mount Sinai (cf PANAGIOTOU r. 
ll>OYNrIA, 'H ltpa MoviJ rou I:lVâ GJ, Kivrpov rray;rpumavtKq; BptpKtUrtKq( Ăllrpda, Kai ai rrtpm/rtat 

aud/( âur µioou rT/( i1JTop[a( în lla"TJyup1KO(.„, ir pto • - ptE ·, who mentions NEKf ARI OU IEROSOLUMWN, 
'Em roµiJ rq; 1tp0Kooµ1Ki/; 1oropta(,' 1808, p. 75 and M. H. L. Rabino, le Monastere de Sainte Catherine 
du Mont Sina1~ Le Caire, 1938, p. 1): To orrrfm1ov ivro( roO orrot'ou o liyto( 'ovoiX/Jpto; rjoKrjrtuotv urrqp(t 
rorro; Ă.arpda, âta roii( rrpOIJKl//T]Ttl(, KaB' OĂ.Ol/ TOI/ Mtoat'i:uva. lltpi TO rfÂO( roO 4ou al<Jvo; TO// fp'lJJfrT]V 
'Ovout/Jptov fTTflJKft/JBT] o µova;ro( llat/Jvourto;. TOrt âtrjVUf TO 700v frO( iq, alJKT]rt~( auroO (i:uq(. Ti]v 

alJKT]rtKTJV (i:uqv d;rtv tip;rt'ott tirro rqv eT]jlaiOa. 'H eT]jlai( ri/v irroxi/v fKtl//T]V rjpt'Bµtt rrtpi TOU( 100 
µova;rou(. ·o 'Jt yto; 'OvoiX/Jpto; M// rjBiÂT]IJf va µovalJT] d, ri/v eT]jlai'âa rrportµrfoa( ri/v Kara µovtr( (i:urfv, 
Kara ro rrapaâttyµa roO rrpot/Jrfrou 'HĂ.tOU Kai 1i:udwou roO BaTTrtlJTOU. :4 TTO rqv BTJ/]ai'âa µtriPTJ d, rqv 
fpT]µov roO "Opou; I:lVâ, d, ri/v orrot'av rrtBavcJ, urrqp;rov Kai ăUot tÎIJKT}rat'. (v. şi IlAll>NOYTIOE, BIO( 
'ovout/Jp/ou, PG 73, p. 211-222). 

11 TZIRAKHS NII<. E„ I:tva Movi/, în 0pTJOKEunKÎ] Kai. 'H9T]K~ 'EyKuKA.orraLoilx, voi. 11, Athens, 1967, p. 168. 
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central church (Et~ EUKt~pLov olKov), erected where the Burning Bush had been seen, 
according to the tradition. The church brought together spiritually the hermits 
scattered on the steep and almost inaccessible rocks around, which perfectly met the 
requirements of an anchorite's lifestyle. During the persecutions initiated by 
Diocletianus (284-306)12 the silence was broken by the attacks of the Saracenn and 
vlemes. In the year 305, on 14 January, were attested for the first time martyrs in the 
area of Mount Sinai and Raith14. 

In the IVth century the Monastery was known as a famous ascetic and 
monastic centre of the Oriental world1S. Towards the end of the century, once the 
Bedouin danger decreased after having seriously threatened Christian settlements, 
the number of monks increased, as many of them came from the desert of Egypt, 
Palestine, Syria, Mesopotamia, Fenicia etc. The thrive of the monastic life in Mount 
Sinai at the end of the IVth century is related to the significant anchoritic development in 
the Egyptian (Thebaida, Nitria) and Palestinian deserts. An important part for this 
period when monks from Egypt moved to Sinai in great numbers is likely to have 
been played by the isolated and inaccessible site of the Burning Bush. At a time 
when Nitria and Thebaida, for instance, were practically invaded by believers and 
pilgrims, Mount Sinai was an oasis, enabling monks to retire and isolate themselves 
from the world thanks to its inaccessibility and to water shortage. The desert and 
estrangement were palpable here. Palestine, Sinai and Egypt completed a symbolic 
triangle of anchoritism which would be a reminder to later Christianity. The 
tradition gives numerous mentions of male hermits; female hermits are attested as 
well. Declared religia licita (313) Christianity was freed from former constraints, 
which led to the development of early monastic life. The Sinai monks resorted to the 
protection of Empress Helen, mother of Constantine the Great. Thus, according to 

12 Ibidem cf Synax. Eccl Const., p. 289: «cXVTJpE0TJOClV nCtpa îwv 'AyCtp~vwv oooL ntlîEpE~ ~v î<\J 1:Lvâ KClL 

'PCl~0w KClîa î~v oeuîEpClv îou lHKeµpplou µTJv6~». 
13 Saracen attacks on the Sinai dwellers took place between 373-410 as well. 
14 See The Story of Monk Amonius a boul the Holy Fathers Kil/ed by the Barberians in Mount Sinai and 
in Raith, in D. G: TSAMIS, K. A KA TSANI, To Maprupohfytov rou J;wâ, Tesalonic, 1989. 
1s lt is worth mentioning that 312 is the year when St. Catherine suffered martyrdom in Alexandria of 
Egypt, enriching with her name the monastic community in the area. Three centuries later, the monks 
of the monastery erected by Justinian had a dream in which the place where the relics of the saint were 
to be found was revealed to them. They brought the relics to the monastery and deposited them in a 
golden coffin. It seems however that the monastery was to be known under the name of the saint only 
from the Xlth century onwards. Prior to this date it was called Monastery of the Transfigura/ion 
(PAP AIOANNOU EV ANGHELOS, Le Monastere Siiinte Catherine du Sinai, Cairo, 1980, p. 15). According 
to severa! sources, after the Xlth century the monastery is also known as: Al-Tur Monastery or Tur-Sinai 
Monastery(IIANArmTOY r. cl>OYrIA, op. cit., p. pK6' ). 
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the tradition and archeological evidence, St. Helen built a church16 in Sinai in the 
year 330 dedicated to the Mother of God - situated on the site of the Burning Bush -
and a tower intended to shelter the monks17. Apparently the defence tower alone 
survived in the time of Justinian (527-565) (purgoj). 

Worshipping musts led to the establishment of the Bishopric of Pharan 18, 

whose aim was to organise the life of hermits and other Christians in the region of 

1& The existence of the church is also signalled by deacon Ephraim, whose description is part of an 
Arab manuscript in Vatican (286) dating back to the XVIlth century. Alsa mentioned by Nectarie of 
Jerusalem, who locates the defence tower built by St. Helen in the same area (Sinaihier ... , pp. 77-79). 
Nectarie of Jerusalem visited the Sinai Monastery in the second half of the XVIlth century (cca. 1675). In 
1677 he published in Venice a writing entitled 'EmroµT, rrj( '/fpoKooµtKrj( '/orop[a( which focuses on the 
Monastery of St. Catherine (LE Sinai hier ... aujourd' hui; etude topograhque, biblique, historique, 
archeolog1que, publiee sous la direction de M. le chanoine L. Prevost, protesseur au Grand Seminaire 
de Rouen avec la collaboration de MM. le chanoine L. Dennefeld, professeur â I' Universite de 
Strasbourg; le chanoine M. David, professeur â la Faculte libre des Lettres de Lille; le Docteur Denys 
Gorce, Docteur es-lettres, et I' abbe M. Lejeune, Paris (VI•), P. Lethielleux, Libraire-Editeur, 1936, p. 77, 
n. 2). 
11 PAPAIOANNOU EVANGHELOS, op. cit., p. 7; LeSinaihier ... aujourd' hui; p. 77; etc. The defence 
tower and the church were erected between 330-335 ( .... *, J:uvroµO( ioropta rrj( Movrj( J:wâ, în 
llallT}yvptKO(. .. , p. L('; IIANAfHlTOY r. cl>OYflA( op. cit., p. pLE ';A. 5. ATIYA, The Arabic Manuscripts 
of Mount Sinai: A Hand /ist of the Arabic Documents and Scrolls microfilmed at the Library of the 
Monastery of St. Catherine, Mount Sinai in 1954, Baltimore, 1955). Ali these mentioned in 
IlANArmTOY r. cl>OYflA (op. cit., p. pLf' which mentions a small church in place before St. Helen's 
intervention in the Sinai monks' favour: Touro ooqyâ fi( rqv tlTTOl/ttll, Ort i11i rou OT]jJflOU fKflllOU ea 
vmjpxf TTPOXftPO( Kai VTTOTVTTWOT]( fUKrrjptO( OtKO( oui rT,11 &pT]OKfUTtKT,11 i(u11qpirqot11 nJv tlOKT]TWll rou ~opov( 
J:111ti Kai Ort TO i1101ar/Jipo11 rij( ayta( 'EA.illT}( dTTipA.fTTfll fi( rrJll KaA.uripav OVYKPOTT]Otll rou µovaortKOU plou. 
ToUTO o( flltOXUtTat Kai fK rou yqovoro(, ort r, ay[a 'EA.illT} dVTjyftpf Kai 11upyo11 otri rrJll 11po0Tao[a11 TWll 

UOKT]TrJll d110 Ta( im&ioft( TWll Otar/Jopwv r/JuA.wv rou J:wti. The tower is mentioned for the first time 
between 373-381 by the Egyptian anchorit Amoniu. According to his description, the ruins of the 
respective tower could be located within the Monastery, near the Burning Buori. AMMONHlE, Atqy1oft( 
2, i:Kli. 6.. r. Toaµri~. 0Eooa.l..ovtKÎj, 1989 (4.20, p. 216; P. GROSSMANN, Neue baugeschichtliche 
UntersuchLU1gen im Katharinenkloster im Sinai, 'ApxaLOADYLKa 'AvaAEKta, 1988 (p. 557; P. GROSSMANN, 
'ApxmKT0111KT,, în voi. MANAFIS K, Sinai Treasures of the Monastery of St. C1therine, Athens, 1990, p. 29). 
1s The available information regarding the first Christian centuries do not permit to establish the exact 
foundation date of the Bishopric of Pharan, to which the Sinai monks belonged. It is certain however 
that starting with the second half of the IVth century one can speak about the existence of an 
ecclesiastical institution in Sinai ("We know that, !rom the point of view of the church, the centre of the 
Peninsula had nat yet become the Monastery, but the city of Pharan, the residence of the Bishop of 
Sinai ... "-N. TClMA!J.AKHE, '/oroptKO 01dypaµµa, în MANAFIS K., Sinai Treasures of the Monastery of 
St. Catherine, Athens, 1990, p. 13). Prior to that date Mount Sinai had been a clerically unorganised but 
renown and powerful monastic centre. In the story of the Egeria this epoch is adequately characterised 
as a period of great freedom. Sinai was (conceived as) a place of retreat, where monks could practice 
successfully and in tranquillity the Christian virtues. The presence of the Bishopric of Phara11 indicates 
that there was a senior hierarch since it was related to the Sinai establishments, and on the other hand 
a certain independence of the Sinai monks. Pharan and Raith, almost deserted today, were then the 
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Pharan and Raith. Justinian (527-565) erected the Sinai Monastery, led by a 
hegumen whom he offers significant priviledges: authority, autonomy and 
independence. From the IX1h century onwards one can speak about the Bishopric 
of Sinai 19, the same being valid from the XVl 1h century for the Archbishopric of 
Sinai 20. The association of ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Archbishop of Sinai 
and Raith with the autonomous authority in itself of the Hegumen of the 
Monastery of St. Catherine in Mount Sinai led to institutional confusion as 
regards the exercise of the functions of the hegumen of this monastery related 
canonically to the archbishop which was subordinated to the Patriarchate of 
Jerusalem. Hence the misunderstanding and erroneous practice of each power: 
the one exercised internally within the monastery, and the one regarding the 
relationship between the archbishop and the administrative head, namely the 
Patriarchate of Jerusalem, and the other administrative heads of the regions în 
which properties of Mount Sinai existed. Those priviledges, granted exclusively 
to the autonomous Monastery of St. Catherine, are claimed by the Archbishops 
of Sinai and Raith to be extended to the archbishopric. The conflict arase în the XVlth 
century, was resumed in the XIX1h century, and ended in 1932 (5 November), 

most fertile areas in the region, allowing for the functioning of a Bishopric. The fact that Sinai does not 
appear in the title of the bishop allows for severa) interpretations. The Castre of Pharan, forming a 
bishopric initially subordinated to the Metropolitan bishopn'c of Petra, developped simultaneously 
with the Sinai Monastery. 
19 The Sinai Bishopric is the continuation of the older Bishopric of Pharan. Emperor Marcian (450-457) 
wrote to Macarie of Pharan to wam about the monophysite propaganda of Theodosie [Mans1~ Vil, p. 483, 
516]. In fact, Theodor of Pharan was convicted as monothelite during the 61h ecumenica) synod; after 
that, a successor was no longer chosen probably because of the islamic expansion. The peninsula is 
known to have Constantinus as bishop of Sinai, not of Pahran, no later than the date of the 869 synod. 
lt is hard to believe that there were no other bishops of Pharan during this period of Christian 
obstruction in the context of Muslim expansion, but - if they existed - they are not known. The 
hegumen accepted the decisions of the 869 synod which may have resulted into his promotion to a 
bishop's rank, yet not to that of archbishop. Ph,1ran appears in a hyerarchic list of metropolitan 
bishoprics as the 24th autocephalous Archbishopric of Jerusalem, while Sinai appears as the 251h. This 
particular aspect is important, as there appeared jurisdictional difficulties. From 1510 to 1540 the 
bishopric is bereft of Greek/Sinai abbots apparently because of disputes. It. seems that the monastery 
was led by the abbotalone. 
20 Although according to Patriarch Dositei of Jerusalem the Bishopric of Sinai was turned into 
archbishopric during the time of Nectarie of Jerusalem, formerly of Sinai [Dosit~i states that: "The 
patriarch before us, kir Nectarie, first ordained Anania of Sinai !rom bishop info archbish9p'1, it may 
have been changed into archbishopric at the end of the XVlth century, when Eugen (1567-1583) signs 
as: 0 archbishop snd hegumen of Mount Sinai, subject to /erusalem 0 (1569). In any case, even though 
the Archbishopric was not autocephalous and the Monastery remained autonomous and independent 
from any ecclesiastical authority, the Jerusalem patriarchate was to ordain archbishop the monk 
proposed by the Sinai monks. 
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during the pastorate of Porfirie III of Sinai. It consisted of three main stages: a) 
the subordination of the Bishopric of Sinai to the patriarchate of Alexandria or 
to the patriarchate of Jerusalem; b) unsuccessful attempts of Sinai dwellers to 
achieve absolute independence; c) their right to have a succursal in Cairo, which 
developed into a longlasting dispute. 

Although a small community, the Sinai Monastery is a well defined 
monastic centre, organised traditionally and continuously from the Vl1h century 
to this day. The decisions regarding the organisation of the monastery are taken 
by the Sinai synaxa, consisting of four permanent members: 1) the archbishop or 
his representative 2) the verger of the monastery, 3) the responsible for externai 
and budgetary issues, and 4) the library man, in charge of the library and of 
document and manuscript keeping. The Archbishop is independent from any 
other ecclesiastical institution and has the rank of hegumen as well21 . He is 
canonically subordinated to Jerusalem, but has no right to interfere in the 
internai affairs of the monastery; his role is to ordain the hegumen of Sinai. He 
bears the title of Archbishop of Sina1~ Pharan and Raith and hegumen of the 
Monastery of St. Catherine22. According to the stipulations, in case the 
archbishop dies, his successor must be elected within 50 days. The archbishopric 
owns a small parish in Raith, made up of nearly 30 (Orthodox) families and 
administered by a bishop's guardian (administrator). The Monastery contributes 
to the support of a school intended for the children of the few Orthodox in the 
region, while the Archbishopric is involved in the administration of the high 
school Abetion of Cairo (primary and secondary school), recognised by the 
Ministry of Education and Cults of Greece. 

The detailed completion of the catalogue remains a task for the future, 
considering my hope to obtain access to the information in the archives of the 
Monastery of St. Catherine in Mount Sinai. The information comprised in these 
archives will undoubtedly reveal new data regarding my area of interest. 

21 In the same year, after having been ordained archbishop of Sinai, Grigorie II Maniatopoulos (1969-1973) 
described the state of the Monastery as follows: "Jn conformity with the decrees of the emperors and 
the holy canons, the Monastery of Mount Sinai is autocephalous, independent and autonomous !rom 
any authority of the church. lt is a coenobite monastery applying the monastic rules of St. Basil the 
Great. (. .. ) The Monastery is led by the Archbishop of Mount Sinai, assisted by the monastery's Sinaxa 
and by the Monlcs General Assembly, which is held every 2 years in order to provide the necessary 
approvals and changes in the bfe of the monastery. The Archbishopric of Mount Sinai a/so has a 
parish(. „)" (***, From the lile of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, in BOR, 3-4, 1969, p. 285-286.). 
22 The Greek title is: «o &flaaµu)raro( Kai UavtfprJraro( 'ApxlfrrlaKorro( rij( 'Ay1(Urarw 'Ap,ltfTTlaKoTrij( 
I:1vâ, ~aptiv Kai 'Pal'8w Kai 'Yrr{pnµo( Harpo( Kai Uo1µfvapxo(» (I:uvroµo, larop{a rf'/( Movr;, I:mi, în 
UaV1JyuptKO(„„ p. K' - Kil'). 
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Bishops (of Pharan or of Aila) prior to the foundation of the Monastery 
(who sign as protectors of Sinai) 

1. Ilhpo~ I t~~ 'ALA.a~ (325)23 
2. Nerpii~/NeKtcipLo~ I/Net~p ,Nat~p. E1TLOK01TO~ <l>apciv (JVth century)24 
3. Mwuoew~ t~~ <l>apciv25 
4. MaKcipLo~ I t~~ <l>apciv (cca. 450-451)26 
5. <1>6no~ t~~ <l>apciv 27 

6. 0ewva~ t~~ <l>a.pciv/Ewâ (cca. 536)28 
7. BepuUo~ t~~ 'ALA.a~ (451)29 
8. Eo>..oµwv 130 

275 

23 "Before Justinian made manifets his interes! in the ascets of Sina1~ the region had been eclesiasitcally 
subject to the bishop of the city of Pharan or to the bishop of Ai/a. ln the first ecumenica/ synod (325) 
bishop Petru of Ai/a signed the synodal acts as bishop of Sinai or Ai/a (J. L. BURCKHARDT, Travels în 
Syda and the Holy Land, London, 1822, p. 544), independent of the bishop of Jerusalem. The same 
happened al the Calcedon ecumenica/ synod (451), when its documents were signed by bishop Beryl/os 
of Sinai (MANSI, Concil Call Ampl, V, p. 561}. ln the synod of Constantinople (536) the Monastery 
was represented however by pnest (rrpfopuupo() 0ewva~ (MANSI, op. cit., VIII, p. 884, 889). The 
independenc:e of the Monastery !rom the bishops of Pharan or Ai/a is already foreseeable, as it is led by 
a hegumen elected by the monastic community'~ n. r. cl>OYrIA, 'H 'Ifpa MovT, roD Et.vâ Gk Kivrpov 
TTtrfX{JlQTtawrf/( OpT]OKfUTttj( AaTPfia( Kai al 1Tfpl1Tfff/.tll aurf/( oui µloou lqropia(. în llavqyuptKfx Ti:PO( fTTt r;; 
1400[/ tiµlptmJPtt5t "" 'lfpâ( MoJ..1k roD Et.vâ, 'Ev 'A9fivaL~. 1971, p. pK(' ·pKTJ'). 
24 He also appears under the name of Netpck Net~p. Nat~p, Arab correspondents of the Creek 
NmapL~) See L. ECKENSI'EIN, op. dt, p. VII, who places him after Moses (no. 3 in the present !ist); K. N. 
IlAilAMIXAAOilOYAOY( 'H .MovT, roD „Opolţ" Et.vâ, 'A0f]vaL, 1932, p. 220, 418; KA TAAOI'OE .. . , p. 517. 
25 L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; KA TAAOI'OE .. . , în llaPqyuptKo( ... , p. 517. 
26 L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; N) TCMAâAKHE, 'IoroptKo ouiypaµµa, în K. MANAcl>HE, Ewâ. Oi 
Bqoaupol rik 'Ifpâ' Mol'f/( llyta, AlKaup{vq(, 'EKoonK~ 'A9T]vwv, p. 13. 
27 L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; D. G. TSAMIS, Lives of Sinai Hermits, Deisis Publishing House, 
Sibiu, 1995, p. 223, where the year 536 is to be found. Probably the successor of Macarie to the 
bishopric of Pharan. 
28 n. r. cl>OYrIA, op. cit., p. PK~',; N. TDMAMKHE, op. cit, p. 13; V. şi MANSI, op. cit., VIII, p. 884, 889. 
29 Signs at the 451 Synod in Calcedon (Il. r. cl>OYI'IA op. cit., p. p~' ,). Vezi şi MANSI, Bp. cit., V, p. 567. 
JO See «TLµT]9€vto, tou 'Iepou Movaott]ptou, Kata t~v BaoLĂLK~v Kai. l:uvo6LK~v 6LatlÎ11wow Kai. efomoLv, et, 
'ApXLE1TLOK011~V, &v exoµev llAT]pEOtUtT]V 11Aî]po4Joptav 1TOLOL iiµfow, iipxLepumioav . OUVELKUCoµev OE a116 te 

twv ypaµµcitwv twv i:11i. t~v KOYKTJV tou p~µato' tfi~ 'Ayta~ Bcitou 6La ljl1'14>twv yeypaµµ€vwv Kai. ljlep6vtwv ta 
i:ljle(fi~ "hEAELW9T] to 11apov epyov EV ~µEpaL~ l:oĂoµwvto~ 'E11LOK0110U"„.» (As the Holy Monastery was 
honoured as Archbishopric according to the imperial and synodal act and decree, we do nat ho/d exact 
informa/ion regarding those who were its first archbishops; we presen! however the mosaic inscription 
made in a corner of the altar [of the Chapelj of the Burning Bush: "this work was finished in the da ys of 
Bishop Solomon''. .. ). (IIEPII'l'Ad'H .. , p. 151); K. N. IlAilAMIXAAOilOYAOE, op. cit, p. 418; KA TAAOI'O.E. .. , 
p. 517. The inference is that the author of the proschinitary, taking over the information on the wall of 
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9. rappl~A 131 
10. 'Iwp I (540-560)32 
11. Lo).oµwv 1133 

12. 'Avopfo~34 

13. Kwvoravr1vo~ ps 
14. 'loaaK36 

15. 'lciKwPo~37 

16. 'Iwcivvî]~ 138 

17. 'IwcivvT]~ Il39 

18. 'Ayci8wv40 
19. Lo).oµwv m41 

20. 'H).ta~42 
21. 8E60wpo~ r~~ <l>apâv ( 680-681 )43 

the Chapel, considers Solomon I one of the first "archbishops" of Sinai. This is one of the earliest 
statements of the opinion according to which the Sinai Monastery was established as Archbishopric 
from its foundation by the Byzantine emperor Justinian (527-565)1 who would have granted it, in 
addition to other priviledges, the above mentioned title by virtue of a Neara. My opinion is that based 
on this information we can only admit the historical existence of a Sinai bishop named Solomon, 
immediately after the construction had been erected by Justinian. He may be the same as Solomon II 
(no. 11 on my !ist). ln other words, the information found there makes it clear that Solomon was a 
bishop and not an archbishop. See note 34. 
31 See «"En OE KaL 0:110 îWV imo KctîW î~~ 'Ayl~ Tpa11E(T)~ ~~ auî~~ 'Ayla~ BctîOU TlctALV îctOE' "µlflio9T)tL 
KupLE Tou oouJ..ou oou Ta1mvou fajlpL~A 'Qpouljtciou, Taxa KaL 'ApxLemoK011ou Tou 'Aylou "Opo~ ELvli"„.» 
(„.Again !rom [those writtenj in the lower part of the Holy Mass in the same Chapel of the Burmng 
Bush: "Remember, lord, Your humble servant, Gavriil Oroupsaos, Archbishop of the Holy Mounta1n 
of Sinai"„.). (IIEPII'PA~H.„p. 151); K. N. IIAIIAMIXAAOTIOYAOE, op. cit., p. 418; KATAAOI'O.E. .. , p. 517. 
Archbishop Gavriil may be different from a certain Gavriil J, who lived in a period prior to 540. I think 
that the inscription is more recent and it should not be used as an argument in favour of the existence 
of Gavriil as early as that. 
32 Cf. KA TAAOI'OE.„, p. 517. 
33 The names from 11 to 20 are tobe found in the Sinai mss. 1553 (cf KA TAAOI'O.E.„, p. 517). 
34 KATAAOI'OE ... , p. 517. 
35 Ibidem. 
36 fbidem. 
37 Ibidem. 
38 Ibidem. 
39 Ibidem. 
40 Ibidem. 
41 Ibidem. 
42 Ibidem. 
43 Ibidem; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII; D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 224. Condemned as a 
Monophysite by the Vlth ecumenica! synod. 
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Hegumens of Sinai44 

22. L1ou>..a~ (cca. 375)45 
23. Eu>..patv (sec. IV) 
24. IIau>..o~46 
25. MaKapLo~ II (453)47 
26. rEwpyw~ 1 (550-551 )48 

44 Here again the information is rather unclear. Part of the hierarchs known hold the title of hegumen, 
while others are bishops. The two functions may have coexisted after the foundation of the Monastery 
by Justinian, by virtue of a local tradition. On the other hand, some sources may retain the capacity of 
hegumen or abbot alone, deperding on the levei of information of the author. The capacity of 
hegumen could be very easily kept and acquired by the Sinai hierarchs, who had proved to be 
important leaders of the respective community before their election as bishops. lt seems that Justinian 
edited an act regarding the monastery, according to which its hierarch had to be a bishop: "My Empire 
honours - he states - with the high ranks the leader of the Sinai monastery (.„) who must therelore 
wear the appropriate garments" (Migne, PG 86, 1149.). The act (El OE ci:vlipaoL twv 11epLlie~loLc; ele; 
UlTT)pEîWV j3aOLMWV, ăpx6vtwv KllîllOîpllîT)YftOllL, ~ 1TOĂEWV OLOLK~OH<; EYXHPL08ftvaL ~ >..a.oi.ic; oli11yftoaL, ~ Klll 
iiH' iitta îOLauta 11tâtmv lielioµevOLc;, tQ Kpam tftc; 'Pwµalwv ci:pxftc; cj>aLvoµeva xp~oLµa, nµ~v Emµetpei. t~v 
11poo~KOUOIXV. îWV li' U1TT)KOWV COOL euyvwµovec; elo11youµevoL, OLKIXLOL EV ELEV îa tftc; u1108~KT)<; îOUîWV PM1THV 
îO 1TEpac; Emliex6µeva civlipaOL oeµvok Klll PLQ Klll îpâ11Q EleQ 1TAT)OLa(OUOLV, eox OOIX îWV Kllîa tit. EKîO<; 
auvmv6vtwv, ci:Uit. KpEÎ.îîW Klll ele; iVux~v llUî~V 11apaµeµ11ovw. î~V wcj>EAHIXV' µâUov OE Klll îOÎJîO K~KEÎ.VO 
11eprn0Louµeva toutoLc;, EK tftc; ăvweev lie~Lâc; 11popaHoµevoLc; rni.c; aurnKpatopoL, 11wc; ouK ăv e'l11 twv 
Ka811K6vtwv EmKĂLVE<; wrlov ppapeunv, KaL tEĂoc; ăyHv ă11ep al t~oaLvrn; El oe KaL ăHwc; îTI lie~on nµâtaL to 
euĂoyov, oux 011wc; fait. t~v toutwv 11apaKĂT)oLv, ci:H' ~011 KaL Ka8' auto to 11pâyµa ci:~[wc; EXH yevfo8aL, 
îT)VLKllUîll µâHov Klll îllÎ.<; alî~OEOL îOUîWV E1TllLVEîEoV muc;, Klll 11apEKîEoV ifoep E8EAOLEV, '[v' ELEV ou µ6vov 
llUîOÎ.<;, ăuit. Klll îQ OLKai.Q, Kllîa îO ELKO<;, xapL(6µev1J. TOUîO Klll iipn îTI BaoLĂEÎ. µou 11aprnnv lliei.v 
EKnĂouµevov, liwpouµev1J to.Le; EV tQ "OpH ELv~ nµ~v t~v u11epnµov. Touto µEv fa' LKrnlav, ~v E1TOL~ato 11poc; 
Eµe o IltoĂeµatoc; i:1TloK011oc;, o lepww.rnc; Kat u11epnµoc;· ou yap EKpLva oĂwc; ă~LOv, µ~ 11HBnv[ouc; liouvaL tout<i> 
tac; ci:Koac; euĂoya alrnuµEV4J, KaL ă µ~ tmĂrnµeva, tQ liLKal<i> t~v ăv 11poe~ev11oav. Touto liE KaL to ăHwc; 
~yEi.oa8aL, to tOLOÎJtov ăpoc; allifoLµov, KaL nµftc; ii11ao11c; E11a110ĂauHv lilKaLov ăv, Kal voµl(Hv µâUov nµâoBaL 
t~v BamĂelav µou l:K tftc; 11poc; touto nµftc;, l:11et KaL lio~a(Hv o11ie Eleoc; touc; toutov lio~a(ovw.c;. "Opoc; yit.p 
touto u11ep11pµevov twv Ka8 ' ~µâc;. "Opoc; 8ei.ov, Katit. tov 'APPaKouµ, liaou Kat KataoKLov tai.c; ci:petwv 
l:pyaolaLc;, KaL cipetai.c; 11avtolaLc; KataKooµov. El oe iiyLaoµatoc; t611ov KaĂfoal ne; pouĂetaL, Kat otKov tou Eleou 
'laKwp, 11poocj>uEc; µev to 11pâyµa, KaL tftc; aĂ11Belc; ăKpwc; i:x6µevov, Kăv ne; 8ewpelu. 1TĂ~p11c; o Bei.oe; olKoc; 
îOÎJîO<; 06,T)c; 110Uftc;. 1TĂ~V EaîllL Kăav îOÎ.<; i:oxaîOL<; îOUîOL<; KllLpoi.c; µepoc; 06~11c; ci:11oveveµ11vfov îOUîl\) 1Tapit. tftc; 
BaoLĂelac; µou, outw KaL ~v elxe 11a>..a.L 'lliDL t'Lc; iiv emto µei.(ov, Katit. tov Ilpocj>~tT)V 11poK611touoav. Tauta 
youv to 11apov tftc; BaoLĂalac; µou 11p6ow.yµa pouĂetaL. nµ~ yit.p ~ BaoLĂela µou tov Kata KaLpouc; Ev tQ ELv~ 
11poot1106µevov, twv imeptlµwv tQ ci:~Lwµan· KaL liLOpl(etaL ouvapL8µei.oaL tplrnc; toi.c; outw tmµ11µev0Lc; Ev 
ii11aoL, Kal ouvnµâo8aL i:v tai.c; 11po61i0Lc;, KaBelipaLc;, otaoeo[ te, KaL ouveĂeuoeoLv. ci:µcj>LevvuoBaL OE KaL ăµcj>La, 
01TOÎ.ll Klll îWV apxLepewv, 01TOOOL î~V îOLllUîT)V nµ~v EK îWV EKllBE XPOVWV Klll vuv €>..a.pov, îa ăHa îE 1TâVîll 
OOll tOUîOL<;, Klll îOUîl\) 1TpOOEaîllL Kllîa µT)OEV i:Aa.touµeva. 'E11t îOUîl\) yit.p EYEYOVH Klll o 1Tapwv opLoµoc; tftc; 
BaoLĂelac; µou. Katit. µftva louĂLov. 'Ivfarnwvoc; Il1 '. - ci. KONTOGIANNH, op. cit., pp. 28-31) is not 
considered tobe authentic, but it has been often referred to. 
45 D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 221. 
46 The names from 23 to 28 are mentioned in the Sinai mss.1553 as well (ci. KATAAOI'OE.„, p. 517). 
47 D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 222. 
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27. ZaxapLa<; I49 

28. I:uµEwv I50 

29. rEwpyLO<; Il5I 
30. XpLato<f>opoc;52 
31. 'Iwcivvf}<; III53 

32. 11ou>..nc; (527)54 
33. rpllyopLo<; I ( 567)55 

34. AoyyLvoc;56 
35. 'Iwcivvf}c; IV (K1uµa~)57 
36. 'A9avciaLO<; I I:Lva'Ltf}<; (?) 
37. 'Appciaµ ISB 
38. 'Iwcivvf}<; V59 
39. 'AvtWVLO<; I60 
40. I:uµEwv Il6I 
41. rappL~A Il62 

42. 'Iwcivvf}<; VI63 
43. Mat9a1oc;64 
44. I:uµEwv III65 

48 KA TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 517; D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 223. 
49 fbidem. 
so Ibidem. 
51 fbidem. 
52 fbidem. 
53 The narnes under no. 29, 31, 33, 35-51 are mentioned in the Sinai mss. 1635 (d KATAAOIVE.„, p. 517). I 
believe that the opinion according to which they were bishops of Sinai after the year 730 is partially 
truthful (v. KA TAAOI'OE..„ p. 517). 
54 V. BENFSEVIC, Catalogus Codicum Manuscriptorum Graecorum, qui in Monasterio Sânctae 
Catharinae in Monte Sina asservantur. Tomus I: Codices manuscripti notabiliores bibliothecae 
monasterii Sinaitici ejusque metochii Cahirensis, ab archimandrita Porphyrio (Uspenskio) descripti, 
auctoritate Academiae Scientiarum Imperialis Petropolitanae sumptibus legati Porphyriani, Porphyrii 
descriptionem in ordinem redactum atque suppletam edidit, V. Bene~evie!, Petropoli, 1911, p. 559-560. 
55 KA TAAOIVE..„ p. 517. Between 570-593 he was Patriarch of Jerusalem (cf. D. G. TSAMIS, op. dt, p. 223). 
56 He appears as hegumen in the Saviour's Transfiguration mosaic. He was probably executed around 
565-566 (cf. D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 223). 
57 KA TAAOI'OI.„, p. 517. He is likely tobe St. John Climacus. 
58 Jbidem. 
59 Jbidem. 
60 Ibidem. 
61 KA TAAOI'OE.„, p. 518. 
62 fbidem. 
63 Jbidem. 
64 Jbidem. 
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45. MaKapLo~ IIl66 
46. EwcjlpovLo~ J67 

47. 'A0avaaLO~ 1168 
48. 'IwiivvTJ~ VIl69 
49. Ilhpo~ 1170 

50. 'ApOEVLO~ J71 
51. 'lwaVVT)~ VIIl72 
52. repµav6~ J73 

Bishops of Sinai 

53. MapKo~ 1 (869)74 
54. Kwvai:avtlvo~ II (until 869/870?)75 
55. MaKapLO~ IV (967?) 
56. Ilhpo~ IIl76 
57. EoA.oµwv IV (Xth century)77 
58. Jorius (1033)78 

65 Jbidem. 
66 Jbidem. 
67 fbidem. 
68 fbidem. 
69 Jbidem. 
10 Ibidem. 
71 Jbidem. 
72 Jbidem. 
73 fbidem. 
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74 <<vEto~ cino 'AliCxµ, ottoC '. 'Ano OE XpLotou, w~e '. euploKetcu Ev PLPA.lcy naAliL<ii cipaPLK<ÎÎ MapKo~ 

cipxLenloKono~.>> (BIBAION„.(f. 38v); «"Eto~ cino 'Aliaµ otoC '. cino OE XpLotou 869, euploKEtaL EV 'ApaPLKIÎÎ 
naAliL<ii PLPA.lcy MapKo~ 'ApxLenloKono~.» (ln the year 6377 alter Adam and 869 after Chris{, can be lound 
[mentionedj in an old Arab book Marcu the Archbishop) (llEPII'PAIJH .. , p. 152); in L. ECKENSTEIN, 
op. cit., p. VIl, he is mentioned immediately after Constantine (no. 52 on my list); KATAAOI'OE.„, p. 518. 
1s L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; D. G. TSAMIS, op. cit., p. 224. Although "From 870 unfll 1091 there 
is a 221- year gap, during which the Pem'nsula was governed by Muslims and the connection to 
Jerusalem is interrupted, the Monastery was led by the abbot alone. In 1091 the situation changed and 
the lathers elected Ioan" (KATAAOI'OJJ„., p. 517), I met several names of hegumens during this period 
(see no. 53-57). Constantine participates in the 869 synod held in Constantinople in order to judge Fotie 
(KATAAOI'OE..„ p. 517). Also see MANSI, op. cit., XVI, p. 194. 
76 The contemporary of Manuil Comnen, who is Jikely to have sent the Sinai monk Gheorghe 
ambassador to Balduin III of Jerusalem (N. TOMAâAKHl:, op. cit.( p. 16). 
77 N. TOMAâAKHl:, op. cit, p. 14. 
1s L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII. 
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59. 'Iwavv11~ IX o 'A911vcii.o~ (1081-1091)79 

60. Zcqapta~ II (1103or1114)80 
61. fEwpyLo~ III (1130-1149)81 
62. rappL~Â lll (1154-1160)82 
63. 'Iwavv11~ X (1164)83 
64. fEpµavo~II (1177) 
65. l;uµEwv IV (1203-1214)84 

79 •<'AKoµL i;iva •. 'Ano Xplotcu.EL<; iiUc PLPHcv cipaplKOv El'JploKEtal 'lwâvvT}<; cipxLrnloKcnc<;. cutc<; Etval b 
'A0T}VClÎ.C<;, OTICU eincµEv 011l00EV, 11W<; Eij>cveu0Tj U1TO tWV alyuTitEWV unl:p tCU 11Clµv[cu autcu, W<; µcipt~. KaL 

on c\. tn<; µcvn<; natipE<; ha(av autov EL<; tOV KatciA.cycv tWV ity[wv») (Again in the year 1091 AC Ioan the 
Archbishop can be found fmentionedj in another Arab book. It is Ioan of Athens, about whom I said 
earlier that was hi/ed by the Egyptians, for his sheep, like a martyr, fa !act for whichj the fathers of the 
Monastery added his name to the catalogue of sain~ (BIBAION„. f. 3Bv); «"Etc<; cino Xplotcu 1091, 
EuploKEtal EL<; ăHc PLPA.lcv 'Apap1Kov 'lwâvVTJ<; 'Apx1E11l0Kc11c<;. 'A0T]va'ic<;, o ij>cvEu0EL<; cino tcu<; AL yumlcu<; 

unl:p tcu 11c1µvlcu autcu, Kat KavovLoBEL<; ~ Mcipt~ EL<; to McvaonipLcv») (/IEP/I'PAtlH„, p. 152); according 
to L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII, he is attested in the year 1069;. 
80 «"Ete<; Katit to tcupKLKCV, i!>TJ •. 'Ano & XpLOtCU, q.py •. EUpLOKEîaL EL<; eva op1oµov tCU Eouhâv "EµEp 

EÂµCUµ~. va ~tCV cipxlE1TLOKC1TC<; tCU µcvaoîT}plcu Zaxap[a<;») (In the Turldsh year 508 and 1103 after 
Chn'sl Zlharia is mentioned in a parchment of sultan Emer Elmumni as archbishop of the Monasterj) 
(BIBAION„. f. 3Bv); «"Etc<; cino MwciµE9 il>TJ •. cino O( XpLOtCU 1103, EUpLOKEîal EL<; 'Eva op1oµov tCU Ecuhcivcu 

"Eµep 'EA.µcuµ~. 1.axap~ 'Apx1rni0Kc110<;») (/IEPII'PAtlH.„ p. 152); L ECKENSI'EIN, op. dt, p. VII; 
KA TAAOI'OE.„, p. 518. 
81 ·•Etc<; tCUpKLKCV, lj>ÂTj •. 'Ano Ol: XpLOtCU, q.pÂy •. EL<; tOV KaLpOV tCU autou EcuÂtavcu ~tCV cipxLE1TLOKC110<; 

rEwpy1c<;») (In the Turkish year 538 and 1133 after Christ under the role of the same sultan, Gheorghe 
was archbishop) (BIBAION„, f. 3Bv); «"Ete<; cino MwâµE9 lj>ÂTJ '. cino & Xp1otcu 1133, ETIL tcu autcu 

EcuA.tcivcu. rEwpyLc<; 'Apx1E11l0Kc11c<;») (UEPII'PAIH„. p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII mentions 
him as archbishop between 1133/1143; KA TAAOI'OE.„, p. 518;. 
82 <<Etc<; tCUpKLKCV, ij>va'. 'Ano liE XpLOtCU, q.pµ<;'. EL<; 'Eva iiUcv opLoµov tCU Ecuhâv Ka~µ iaµnvE<; PETJÂâ, 
qtcv cipxlE1TLOKC11C<; rappL~Â. Outc<; qtcv ooij>o<; EL<; ta cipaPLKCt ypciµµata, KaL EypaljlE KaL ouvtayµa 'lliLcv, 

KatT}X~OEL<;, Kat ow(EtaL EL<; to µcvaot~pLcv») (In the Turkish year 551 and 1146 after Christ another 
parchment of sultan Kaim Ibnes Reila mentions archb1'shop GavriiZ He knew Arab, fand leit} a 
collection, composed by himself, of writings of catech1'sm, kept in the Monaster/J (BIBAION .. , f. 3Bv); 
«"Etc<; a110 MwâµE9 ij>va '. cino O( Xp1otcu 1146, EL<; iiUcv bpwµov tCU Ecuhcivcu Ka"1µ "Iµ11v1 'PE"(Aâ, 
rappL~Â 'ApXLE11LOKC11C<;, ELl\~µwv ciKpLP~<; TIÎ<; 'Apap1Kn<; yÂWOOT}<;. KaL Euyypaij>EU<; KatT}X~OEWV, ow(cµevwv EL<; 
to McvaonipLcv») (OEPII'PAIH ... p. 152); according to L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII, he is mentioned 
with the year 1146; KA TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 51B (he is said to have Arab education - avrabomaqe,stato}J. 
83 «"Etc<; cino cil\itµ, otxcP '. 'Ano Ol: Xp1otcu, i;ip~l\ '. EL<; 11aA.a1ov PLPA.lcv, 'IwâvVTJ<; hepc<; cipxLrnloKcnc<; 
ypciij>EL µ[av ypaij>~v apapLK~V, KaL 11iµ11EL aut~V 11po<; tCU<; EV 'Pa'i9<i> 11atipa<;») (In the year 6672, and 1164 
after Christ in an old book, a d1fferent Ioan archb1'shop writes a letter in Arab and sends it to the 
fathers in Raith) (BIBLION ... f. 3Bv); «"Etc<; cino 'Al\clµ otxcP •. a110 l\€ XpLOtCU 1164, EL<; TiaÂalOV PLPA.lcv, 
'IwcivvT}<; 'ApXLErrloKcrrc<;· ypaij>EL 'ApaP1K~v 'E111otcA.~v rrpo<; tcu<; Ev 'Pa"L0c\i rrEtipa<;») (OEPII'PAIH.„ 
p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; KA TAAOI'OE ... , p. 518. 
84 «"Etc<; cino cil\itµ, <;ljlLa'. cirro l\€ XpLotcu, q.oy'. qtcv Euµewv cipxLErrloKcnc<;. cutc<; E(T}oEv ew<; EL<; tcu<;, i;toVTJ 
'. cuto<; ci11idEuoev EL<; tnv Kp~tTJV, Kat EL<; tov KaLpov tcutcu c\. lipxcvte<; c\. KPTJîLKCL €l\wKav 11cA..l..U 
urrcotat1Kci, KaL EKÎ[o9T} to EKE'ioE µEt6x1cv. KaL EL<; tcutcv tov KaLpov wpLoav c\. PEvhLKcL t~v Kp~tTJV, KaL 
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66. EU9uµLO~ (1223)85 
67. Mc:tKclpLO~ V (1224)86 
68. rEpµav6~ III (1228)87 
69. 0E0000LO~ (1239)88 
70. MaKcipLo~ VI (1248)89 
71. EuµEwv V (1258)90 

auto<; lin~)..9ev ele; î~V pevnlav, KUL 0°L ~eVEnKOL e&ExBT\OllV llUîOV eul..apwc;, Klll EOWKUV llUî<\i îOU<; OpLoµouc; 
onou etxe to µetoxLOv t~c; Kp~tT\<;. npi.v t~c; ill..woewc;») (BIBAION .. , f. 38v-39); «"Etoc; lino 'Aoaµ otljlLa '. lino 
oE XpLotou 1203, Euµewv 'ApxLrn[oKonoc;. Outoc; E(T\oe µEXPL 1253, Kai. Uawv ele; t~v Kp~tTJV, napEAill}Ev 
liijiLepwµatll y~c; lino eunatplfoc; î~<; Kp~îT]<;, ~ onola alji' ou EKUpLeUBT\ lino îOU<; 'Evnouc;, cin~)..9ev ele; î~V 
Bevnlav, Klll €Aape ta faa xpuoopoul..wv npovoµLll, ooa ELXE îO µn6xuov î~<; Kp~îT]<; npo î~<; 'OBwµaVLK~<; 

il>..woewc;») (In the year 6621 after Adam and 1203 after Christ archbishop Simeon. He !ived until (the 
yearj 1253. Arrived in Crete, he was donated /ands by the Cretan nobi!ity, and then he leit to Venice, 
where he was granted priviledges by virtue of parchments which he gave to the (Sina1j succursal in 
Crete before the fa/I (of Constantinoplej under Turkish rufe) (DEPII'PAdJH .. , p. 152). The end of his 
bishopship is uncertain. II. r. cllOYrIA (op. cit., p. PKP) mentions the year 1253, probably fromr L. 
ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII, who mentions the 1203-1253 interval. Pope Inocentius III addressed him 
as archbishop, and he had been previously known as dean of the Catholic bishop of Petra (IIEPU'PAdJH.„ 
op. dt, p. PKTJ '; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. 128). lt seems that the Sinai hierarchs take the title of 
archbishop. "Bishop Constantine (869) is mentioned as first bishop of the Monastery who took part in 
and signed the acts of the synod held in Constantinople (869-870) as bishop of Sinai. After that we 
know that Simeon was named archbishop by pope !nocentius III of Rome, at the beginning of the X/lfth 
century. Simeon was previously mentioned as dean (Bohqo.j evp1:skopoj) of the Catholic bishop of 
Petra. The litie of archbishop for the bishop of Sinai was not ordained before the X//fth century. The 
Synod in Constantinople (1782) recognised the autonomy of the Monastery, the election of the bishop 
of Sinai !rom among the monks by the Monastery's community and the ordainment of the bishop of 
Sinai by the Patriarch of Jerusalem „ (II. r. cllOYrIA, op. cit., p. pKe ') .. 
85 «'Ano noaµ, c;lj!All'. 'Ano OE XpLOîOU, q.oKy'. TlîOV cipxLen[oKonoc; Eu9uµLO<;») (BIBAION .. , f. 39); «"Etoc; cino 
'AOixµ otljlAll '. cino oe XpLotou 1223, iltov EUBUµLoc; 'ApxLenloKonoc;») (/n the year 6631 after Adam and 1223 
after Christ Eftimie was archbishop) (IIEPII'PAdJH .. , p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII; II. r. cllOYTIA 
(op. cit., p. pKot) mentions the year 1222. 
86 «'Ano noaµ, c;ljl!..p'. 'Ano OE XpLOîOU, lţOKO'. TlîOV lipxLenloKonoc; MaKcipLO<;») (BIBAION.„ f. 39); cc"Etoc; lino 
'AOaµ otljl>..p '. cino OE XpLotou 1224, iltov MaKcipLO<; 'ApxLenloKonoc;») (!n the yec1r 6732 after Adam and 
1224 after Christ Macarie was archbishop) (DEPII'PA dJH .. , p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII. 
8? «'Ano noaµ, c;ljl>..c; '. 'Ano OE XpLOîOU, lţOKT\ '. TlîOV repµavoc; cXPXLElTLOKOnoc;») (BIBAION„, f. 39); «'Ano 
'Al\aµ c;ljl>..c;'. cino OE XpLotou 1228, iltov repµavoc; 'ApxLrnloKonoc;») (!n the year 6636 after Adam and 1228 
after Christ German was archbishop) (llEPII'PAdJH .. , p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; 
KA TAAOI'O.E ... , p. 518. 
88 «'Ano ciOixµ, i;ljlµ('. 'Ano OE XpLotou, q.o>..9'. iltov cipxLrnloKonoc; ăpouc; Ewft Eleo06moc;») (BmLION.„ f. 39); •<'Ano 
'AOixµ otljll( '. ano OE XpLotou 1229, iltov 0rno6moc; 'ApxLrnloKonoc;») (In the year 6637 a!ter Adam and 1229 
after Christ Teodosie was archbishop) (IIEPII'PAdJH.„ p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII. 
Mentioned in 1229 as well (DEPII'PAdJH .. , p. 152; KATAAOI'O.E. .. , p. 518). 
89 «'Ano lioaµ, c;ljlvc; '. 'Ano OE XpLotou, q.oµT] '. eiipT\tllL ncihv i:v naAaLci> cipaPLKCÎ> MaKcipLoc; 'Erepoc;») (/n the 
year 6756 after Adam and 1248 after Christ a certain Macarie is found (mentionedj again, in an Arab 
book) (BIBAION .. , f. 39); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; P. G. FOUGIA, op. cit., p. pKot. 
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72. 'Iwcivv11c; XI (1265)91 
73. 'ApoEvLoc; II (1292)92 
74. 'Iwcivv11c; XII (1299) 
75. EuµEwv VI (1306)93 
76. Llwp69EOc; I (1324)94 
77. fEpµo:v6c; IV (1333)95 
78. 'ApoEvLoc; III (1338) 
79. McipKoc; II (1358)96 

90 «'Arro cioixµ, ~ljl~(. 'Arro OE XpLOtOU, ~avri'. ~rov TTaALV Euµewv. <t>aol OE elvaL rov aurov tei> rrpotEpc..>. oµw~ 
tj>alvrnn vix rrap1Jt~01], Kal vix E~~A.Sev E~w oLix E>..e11µoouv11v») (BIBAION„. f. 39); •<'Arro 'A6aµ orljlvor'. cirro OE 
XpLO!OU 1258, DtOV Euµewv 'Ap;(LETTLOKOTTO,, o auro, c:i, AfYEtaL t<i> rrpoHp!]µEVc..>, o orrolo, rrapalt1]0EL,, c:i, 
tj>alvmn, rrepL~A.Sev €~w xcipLv E>..e11µoouV1]~») (In the year 6656 alter Adam and 1258 after Chris!, Simeon 
was archbishop, who as we said earlier resigned, and who aparently travelled outside the Monastery 
to (gatherj suppor~ (DEPII'PA ~H.„ p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; KA TAAOI'O.E„ .. p. 518. 
91 «'Arro'Aoaµ ,ljley·. 'Arro OE XpLotou, ~*'. 'Enp°' 'IwavVl],») (BIBAION.„ f. 39); «'Arro 'AOixµ orljloy'. cirro 
oe XpLorou 1265, Dtov 'IwcivVl], 'Ap;(LETTloKorro,») (In the year 6773 alter Adam and 1265 after Chris! Ioan 
was archbishop) (DEPII'PA~H.„ p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; KA TAAOI'O.E.„, p. 518. 

92 •<Arro nooµ c;ljloy •. 'Arro 1iE XpLOrou, ~~e •. EiiplomaL vix Dtov 'ApoEi11°' cipxLErrioKorr°'») (BIBAION ... f. 39); 
<<Arro 'AOixµ orljloy •. cirro oe XpLorou 1290, Dtov 'ApoEvLo' 'ApxLerrloKorro,») (/n the year 6798 alter Adam 
and 1290 after Chris! Arsenie was archbishop) (IIEPII'PA ~H „. p. 152); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; 
KA TAAOI'O.E.„. p. 518. 
93 •<Arro cioixµ ,wLo •. 'Arro 1iE XpLorou, ~r, •. Eîepo' rrcihv Euµewv cipxLrnloKorro,11) (BIBAION.„ f. 39); «'Arro 
'AOixµ ,wLo •. cirro oE XpLorou 1306, iiuo, Euµewv 'ApxLerrloKorro,11) (In the year 6614 after Adam and 1306 
after Chris!, another archbishop (namedj Simeon) (DEPII'PA~H.„ p. 153); L ECKENSfEIN, op. cit, p. VII; 
KA TAAOI'O.E„„ p. 518. 
94 <<Ero, roupKLKOV, WLE '. 'Arro OE XpLOtOU, i;t:tKO .. el~ 'Eva OpLoµov rou Eou>..râv MoueyLaVO~ EUpLOKEtal 
tiwp60eo,») (BIBAION„. f. 39); •<Arro Mwciµee 4>LE '. cirro OE XpLorou 1324, el~ eva opLoµov rou Eou>..ravou 
MoueyLavo~ euploKEtaL tiwp60eo~») (In the year 815 after Mohammed and 1324 after Chris!, in a 
parclunent of sultan Mouegiandi, is found (mentionedj Doratei (IIEPII'PA~H„. p. 153); L. ECKENSfEIN, 
op. dt., p. VII, where he îs mentioned as archbishop between 1324-1333; KATAAOI'O.E.„. p. 518. 
95 ·<Arro cioaµ ~wµa·. 'Arro OE XpLOtOU, i;i:r>..y'. DtOV cip;(LETTLOKOTT~ repµav6c;») (BIBAION„. f. 39); «'Arro 'AOaµ ,wµa 

•. cirro OE XpLorou, 1333, Dtov repµav~ 'ApxLerrlOKorr~») (!n the year 6841 after Adam and 1333 after Chris! 
lived archbishop Gherman) (IIEPII'PA~H„, p. 153); L. ECKENSfEIN, op. dt, p. VII; KA TAAOI'O.E..„ p. 518. 
96 «'Arro cioixµ ~w~' •. 'Arro OE XpLorou, ~tVl] •. el~ ăUo rraA.aLov PLPA.lov euploKeraL MapKo~ 'ApxLrnloKorro~. 
EUpLOKOVtaL KaL ÎÎAAOL aAAa;(OU KatayeypaµµEVOL, oµw, ;(WpL, va dvaL yeypaµµEVOV to ero, t~' (w~, aUtWV. 
el, µev KaL t~V rr6prav r~, ayla, pUtou EUpLOKEtaL yEypaµµEVOV, Otl YEYOVEV ETTLOKOTTO' 'Iwp, rravootj>ou 
€rrloKorro,. Kal el, 'Ev rraA.aLov PLPA.lov cipaPLKOv, 'ASavaoLo' €rrloKorro,. Kal El~ ăUo Eappa,, Kal 'AppaµLo, El~ 

ăUo, Kal el~ ăUo rappL~A.. Kal rraA.Lv MLxa~>... Kal ELA.ouavo,, Kal KupLUo~ El, ă>..>..a11) (In the year 6866 
after Adam and 1358 after Chris! Archbishop Marcu is tobe found (mentionedj in an old book. There 
are others mentioned in other books, but without any mention of the period during which they Jived 
On the gate (of the Chapelj of the Burning Bush writes: "!ov most wise bishop'~ andin an old Arab 
book: "bishop Atanasie'~· "Sa va" in another, "A vraam" in another; "Ca vri11" in another and again: 
"Mihail'~ "Siluan" and "Chirii" in others) (BIBLION„. f. 39); «'Arro 'Aoixµ orw~or '. iirro oe XpLOrou 1358, 
el, rraA.aLov PLPA.lov euploKetaL MapKo~ 'ApxLrnloKorro,11) (!n the year 6866 alter Adam and 1385 after Chris!, 
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80. 'lwP IIcivoo<j>o~ 1197 
81. 'A0avaOLO~ IIl98 
82.Ecippa~(1429)99 

83. 'Appaciµ 11100 
84. rappL~Ă !VIOI 
85. MLxa~vo2 
86. ELĂouav6~103 
87. KupLUo~ JI04 
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in an old book is encountered Archbishop Marcu) (!IEPff'PAtlH .. , p. 153); L. ECKENSI'EIN, op. cit, p. VII; 
KA TAAOI'O.E„„ p. 518. A certain Marcu is mentioned in the year 1375 as well. The two names may 
refer to the same persan. This is the reason why we did not mention it in the above !ist. 
rn See «Kcxl ano t~<; i:nl t~<; nuJ..11c; tou Ncxou toutou i:mypcx<fi~c; t~<; OE "i:yEveto 'EnloKonoc; 'Iwp 6 mivoo<fioc;", 
on o\. tpe1<; p1]8EvtE<; ~oav npwtoL apxLepcxnfocxvtE<;. 'H i:(ouolcx t~<; 'AvcxtoĂLK~<; AutoKpcnoplcxc; µrnl: tov 
'louotLVLcxvov, <fiavevto<; tou Mwciµe8, µoJ..L<; liL~pKeoev Eva alwva ele; i:KE1vcx ta µep11 · OLO KCXL µeta n,v 
KCXîCXOtpo<fi~v KCXL i:p~µwoLV îWV îOOOUîWV ava mioav î~V A'[yuntov. TicxJ..cxLOîLVl]V, KCXL ncxpa î~V i:pu8pav 
8ciJ..cxoocxv MovCXOî!]p[wv, aneµciKpuvcxv EKE18ev <fiuycioec; yeyovotE<; o\. EK îOU ~µEîEpou YEVOU<; Movaxo\. de; î~V 
'EU11vopwµciLK~V 'ElTLKpcimcxv. ·~EALlTOV AOLlTOV K!Xîcl îOV apL8µov OLU ta<; KCXîCXOpoµa<; îCXUîCX<;, KCXL o\. rpcxLKOL 
Movaxo\. EV î~ ELv~. KCXL E1TA1]8UV81]0CXV ave. wv o\. EVîOlTLOL Movaxo\. • Apcxpec;, Kcx8wonep KCXL EV 'IepoooJ..uµoL<; 
etc; to MovcxotilpLov tou Zwoooxou Tci<fiou · i:xp11µcinocxv va\., \.Kavo\. 'ApxLen[oKonoL "Apcxpec; i:n\. twv KcxJ..L<fiwv, 
KCXL i:noµevwc; tWV Eouhcivwv î~<; Alyu11tou KCXL TicxJ..cxLOîLVl]<;, aUa KCXL LKCXVOL E( 'Apcipwv Movaxwv, 
TicxtpLcipxcxL 'AJ..e(cxvope[cxc; Kcxl 'IepouocxJ..~µ · eup11vtaL OE 'ApxLe11[0Ko110L e'lc; te PLPJ..[cx 'ApaPLKa tou 
Movcxot!]p[ou KCXL El<; îLVCX<; opLoµouc; îOU<; oo8evtcx<; K!Xîcl KCXLpouc; tOL<; Ewa°LtaL<; 11apa îWV Eouhcivwv t~<; 

Alyuntou o\. e<fie(~<;.» („.And the inscription on the gale of this establishment: '1ov the most wise was 
elected bishop'~· so the three previously mentioned were the h'rst archbi~<thops (!ov, Gavriil and 
Solomon). The strength of the Oriental Empire, after [emperorj Justinian, as M1'hammed showed up, 
had lasted for as century in those Jands; for this reason, and following the distruction and plundering 
of so many monasteries across Egypt, Palestine and along the Red Sea shore, the monks of our 
nationality were compelled to leave for the lands under helenoromeic rule and become runaways. Due 
to these forays the number of Creek monks in the area decreased and the number of Arab monks 
increased instead, the same [as had happenedj in the Monastery of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem; 
and indeed, during caliphs and sultans in Egypt and Palestine there lived worthy Arab archbishops, 
and worthy Arab monks as well, patriarchs of Alexandria and Jerusalem; in !he Arab books of !he 
Monastery andin severa/ parchments given in time to the Sinai dwellers by the sultans of Egypt are to 
be found the following archbishops:.„) (DEPII'PAtlH„, p. 151); K. N. TIATIAMIXAAOIIOYAOE, op. cit., 
p. 418; BIBAION„. f. 39; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII. 
98 «EUpLOKoµIXL Ol: KCXL ăUOL yeypaµµEVOL xwp'L<; Et~ Oµ~. ele; PLPJ..la 'ApapLKcl TTCXAalcl, 'A8cxvcioL~ 'ApxLETTLOKOTTO<;, 
Ecippac;, 'AppciµLO<;, rappl~A, MLxcx~A.. ELJ..oucxvoc;, KupLUO<;») ( We find other data, but [unfortunatelyj 
without [mentioningj the year, in saveral old Arab books: Archbishop Atanasie, Sa va, A vraam, Gavriil, 
Mihail, Siluan, Chiri~ (DEPII'PA~H„. p. 153); BIBAJON.„ f. 39; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; 
KATAAOI'O.E.„, p. 518. 
99 BIBAION„, f. 39; DEPII'PAtlH.„ p. 153; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; KATAAOI'O.E.„, p. 518. 
100 Ibidem. 
101 Jbidem. 
102 Jbidem. 
103 Jbidem. L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII. 
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88. McipKoc; III (1446) 
89. 'IwaKELµ I (1451and1453) 
90. Aci(apoc; I (1491)105 
91. MaKcipLoc; VII (1481 and 1490) 
92. McipKoc; IV (1496)106 
93. LlClVLT],l (1507) 
94. Aci(apoc; II (1510)107 
95. Ioachim II Valahul (1510-1540)1 08 

96. KA~µT]c; (1514) 
97. ~w<ţipovLOc; II (1540-1545)109 
98. MaKcipLoc; VIII o KunpLoc; (1545-1547)110 
99. 8EOoou)..oc; (1566) 
100. 'AvtwvLoc; II 

104 fbidem. 
1os <<A lTO OE tou 1486 µt\xpL tou 1510, EiipriµEv EL~ nva ij>u>..attoµEva ypâµµata i:v AL yulTtQ, on i:XPriµii.noav 
ouw 'ApxLrnloKOTTOL, J\â(ap~. Kal µml: toutov MâpKo~ o Kal Ilatpuipxri~ 'IEpoooA\)µwv yEyovC.Î~») (! learned 
!rom some letters kept in Egypt that, between 1486 - 1510, two archbishops were ordained, Lazarus, 
and Marcu, respectively, the latter to become Patriarch of Jerusalem) (IIEPII'PA~H„, p. 153). 
106 Mentioned in the year 1486 as well (KA TAAOI'O.l' ... ,p. 519); see also note 95 below. Ordained by 
Gregorie of Alexandria, he apparently led the Sinai until 1505, the year of his election and ordainment 
as patriarch of Jerusalem. 
107 KATAAOI'OE..„ p. 519. Ordained by the patriarch of Alexandria. He was apparently elected 
metropolitan bishop of Athens in the same year. 
1oa "Errflra 6ui µfptKa( rrfptoraoft( lµt111t11 o Bpovo, xr1ptvw11 rptaKovra xpovour; ... (After that, under certain 
circumstances, thethrone was bereft /for} 30 years) (IIEPII'PA~H .. , p. 153). He was of Moldavian 
origin. It is often said that the throne was bereft for 40 years (KA TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519), which cannot be 
true, since the period totals 30 years. 
109 Kai rrtiA.w /11 [m 1540. /xt1poro11rf8TJ EWl/Jpo1110( 'Ap,llfTTtoKorro( ... ( ... and again in 1540 was ordained 
ArchbishopSofrom'e) (DEPII'PA~H .. , p. 153). Ordained by German of Jerusalem. KATAAOI'OE.„, p. 519, 
mentioned in the year 1540. 
110 « ... KaL µna t~V tEAEUt~V tOUtOU, ho~ 1545, MaKâpLO~ EKELVO~ o KurrpLO~. tOU OTTOLOU to aKatâotatOV KaL 
ăUorrpooaUov µ~ imoµt\vovn~ ol IlatEpE~ ELVahaL, µaAlOta UTTOKlVOUµEVOl KaL rrap. ăUwv, EKa0ripav autov 
ho~ 1547, i:v Alyurrtc1>. Olcl tWV tplWV ouvopaµovtwv IlatpLapxwv, ol tLVE~ Olcl OUVOOLKOU autwv ypciµµato~. 
Katt\Auoav t~v 'Ap;(lETTlOKOTT~v tou ELVii. 'Aij>' ou OE touto i:yevEto rrnp~A0ov hri OEKaOKtw, Kal Olwpl(no EL~ 
to Movaot~plov 'HyouµEvo~. ("loE ta~ aLtla~ t~~ µnajk>A~~ tautri~ EL~ tov 'ApaPLKov Xpovoypciij>ov, i:v te;> y'. 
tµ~µan t~~ 'IEplÎ~ 'lotopla~. <l>uA. 205. Kal 210. "EKOOOl~ 1805.) ... » ( ... and after lu's death, in the year 1545: 
that Macarios the Cypriot, whose unstable and disordered nafure was not liked by the Sinai fathers, 
who were certainly advised by others as well was unfrocked in the year 1547, in Egypt, by the three 
patriarchs who had come fherej, who deconsecrated the Archbishopdc of Sinai by virtue of their 
synodal lefter. 18 year later, he became the hegumen of the MonasfE!IJ'. See the reasons of this change in the 
Arab Chronicle, in the ~part of the Holy "tfutory, pp 205 and 210, the 1805 edition) (IIEPU'PA~H .. , p. 153). 
L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII. Unfrocked in 1547, he signs as bishop in 1566. KATALCXXJS. .. , p. 519, 
where the Archbishopric of Sinai is said not to have been in place in the 1547-1575 period. 
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101. 'Appa<iµ III 
102. NO.o~ 

Archbishops of Sinai 

103. EuyEvLo~ (1567-1583) 111 

104. 'Avaot<ioLo~ (1583-1592)112 
105. AaupEvno~ (1592-1617)113 
106. 'Iw<ioa<j> 6 'P6fao~ (1617-1661)114 

111 «'Aci>' ou ĂOLTIOV yf.yovE îO OUVOOLKOV, va µ~ T!Ol~OWOL TTĂEoV ol TIClîEpE~ 'ApXLETTLOKOTIOV EL~ îO µovaat~plOV, 
au.a 'HyouµEVOV, OîE KClL îOV MaKcipLOV îEAELW~ OLW~ClVîE~ EKci91JpClV, ETIEpaaav XPOVOL LTJ '. KClL ETIOLTJOClV 
'HyouµEVOV. oµw~ PAETIOVîE~ Oîl îO KClKOV 11popalvH El~ XHPOîEpOV, OLEĂUOClV, w~ E

0

LTTOµEv, îO KClKW~ Kpl9EV KClL 
KUpW9EV EKEÎ.VO OUVOOLKOV, KClL yf.yovEV lîUo, îO UTIO 'IEpEµlou, KClL Ei19u~ îOV ClUîOV xpovov EXHPOîOVTJOClV 

'ApXLE11laK011ov tov Kup Euyf.vLov, tov 011oi.ov Elxov 11p6npov, Kat e(riaEv iiijJ' ou EXHpornv~eri. XP6vou~. L(' ») 
(From the issue of the stipulation by the synodal act according to which the fathers would no longer 
have an archbishop buf a hegumen to lead the Monastery to the time when Macarios was victimized 
and eventually unlrocked passed 18 years. And they elected hegumen. But as it became apparent that 
the situation worsened, they annul/ed the act and obtained another !rom fpatriarchj Ieremia f of 
Constantinoplej, and alterwards, in the same year, they ordained archbishop chir Evghenie who lived 
fanotherj 17 years.) (BIBAION .. , f. 39-39v); «'AHa pĂf.11ovtE~ ol Ilatf.pE~, on to KCXKOV ~v µ1'.ya, 11popaî.vov 
El~ ăh9pov' lîvEU YVTJOLOU TTOLµf.vo~ KClL TlpOEOîWîO~, avhpEl!iav îO KClKW~ Kpl9EV KClL KUpW9EV EKEÎ.VO I:uvoliLKOV' 
faa tou u110 'IEpEµlou tou âEutf.pou IlatpLupxou Kwvatavnvou110ĂEW~ i:Klio9f.vto~ hf.pou, ho~ 1565, Kat EUSu~ 
îOV ClUîOV xpovov XHPOîOVTJ9EL~. KClîEaîTJ 11ciĂLV 'ApXlETTLOKOTIO~ îOU I:Lvâ, o EuyEVlO~, o OTIOÎ.O~ E(TJOEV EtTJ l( 
'») (llEPII'PAtlH .. , p. 153); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII mentions the 1565-1583 period; 
KA TAAOI'OE„., p. 519, states that he was archbishop for 17 years, during which the Chapel of St. John 
Baptist in Sinai was built by Alexandru Mircea Voevod. 
112 «MEîa OE îOV acivatov îOUîOU EXHPOtovil9ri avaatcioLO~. E(TJOE KClL ClUîO~ xpovou~. Tl '.» (BIBAION.„ f. 39v); 
«MEîa îOUîOV ExHPOî0~9ri 'AvaotciOLo~ 'ApXlETILOKOTIO~. i:v EîEl 1583 aTTO XplOîOU, KClL E(TJOEV hri Tl 

0

»} 
(After that Archbishop Anastasie was ordained in the year 1583 after Christ and lived fanotherj 8 
yeadj (IIEPII'PAtlH„, p. 153); L. ECI<ENSTEIN, op. cit, p. VII; K. TIATIAMIXAAOTIOYAOI:, op. at., p. 422; 
KATAAOI'OE .. , p. 519. 
113 «MEîtl îOV avaotciOLOV, o KUp Aaupf.vno~. E(TJOE OE OUîO~ xpovou~. KO' ») (After Anastasie, chir Lavrentie 
fwhoj lived fanotherj 24 years) (BIBAION„, f. 39v); «MEîa îOUîOV Aaupf.vno~ 'ApXlETILOKOTIO~, i:v EtTJ 1592, 
aTTO XplOîOU, KClL E(TJOEV EtTJ KO' ») (Alter this: Archbishop Lavrentie, Jn the year 1592 after Chris{, who 
lived fanotherj 24 yeadj (IIEPII'PAtlH.„ p. 153). L. ECI<ENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII mentions the 1572-1617 
period; KATAAOI'OE ... , p. 519, mentions the year 1592 and the length of his office (24 years). I chose to 
respect, from Lavrentie onwards, the dates in I:. â. KONTOrIANNH( To Ewai"nKov (tfrTJJJa (JET ,-Ie, 
al .. ,), 'AB~vaL, 1987, passim. 
114 «Toutou 9av6vto~. exHpotov~9ri o Kup 'Iwcioacp, o 'PoliLo~. i:v em ~XL('. toii OETTtEµPplou µrivo~ d~ ta~ Ă'. 

~µf.p~ li , ) Kat iiPXLEpcitrnaE xpovou~. µ '») ( When he died, was ordained chir Joasa! of Rhodos, that is in 
the year 1617, on 30 September. Length of his office: 40 years) (BIBAION .. , f. 39v); «MHa toutov 'Iwciaacp 
o 'Polilo~. EV em 1617, KClL E(TJOEV EtTJ µ 

1 ») (After this: Joasa! of Rhodos, in the year 1617, who Jived 
fafterwardsj fanotherj 40 years) (IIEPII'PAr.PH.„ p. 153). L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII mentions the 
1617-1658 period; KATAAOI'OE ... , p. 519, mentions the year 1617 and the length of his office (24 years). 
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107. NEKrapLo~ u o Kp~~ (1661)115 
108. 'Avavta~ Bu(avnvo~ (1661-1671)116 
109. 'IwavvLKLO~ I IIEA.onovv~oLo~ (1671-1702)117 
110. Kooµâ~ Bu(avnv6~ (1702-1707)118 

115 «MEî . EKEÎ.VOV i:ljl~ij>Loav îOV KUp NEKîcipLOV Oia apxLETTLOKOTIOV. K«L a11EpxoµEvo, d, îDV 'IEpouoaÂDµ. 
EXHPOîOVT]OCLV autov IlatpLcipx11v 'IEpOOOÂuµwv») (Alter this they elected archbishop chir Nectarie, buf 
when he arrived in Jerusalem [to be ordainedj they ordained him Patriarch ol Jerusalem) (BIBAION.„ 
f. 39v); «MEîa îOUîOV i:ljl11ij>loe11 NEKicipLO' o Eo4>wraro~. K«L nTTEÂ9wv EL~ 'IEpouoa.ÂDµ. Oia va XHpOiOVTJ9fl, 
/:xupotovi;e„ UTTO iWV 'IEpOOoÂuµTjtWV IlatpLcIPX'l' 'IEpoooÂuµwv, avt . autOii 6 I ExHPOiOv~e„ EL~ TDV 
'ApXLETTLOKOTTDV rou ELvâ 'Ava.vla~ Bu(civno~. o 011oi.o~ µHa L •. EtT) 11apuru911») (Alter this was elected 
Nectarie the most wise. As he went to Jerusalem to be ordained he was elected Patriarch ol Jerusalem, 
and as archbishop ol Sinai was ordained Anania the Byz.antine. Alter JO years he resigned) (IIEPII'PA llH .. , 
p. 153-154). L ECKENSI'EIN, op. ât., p. VII; KA TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519, mentions the same year 1661 and that 
he was known as The Wise(Sohv,tatoj). He became patriarch of Jerusalem. 
1lb «Ka'i YEYOVEV <ipXLETTLOKOTIO~ o KUp ava.vl~ o Bu(civtLO,, <ipXLEpciîEUOE 61: xpovo~ L '. KCLL ETTOLTJOE 
11a.palr110Lv») (And chir Anania the Byzantine was elected archb1shop. Alter JO years he resigned) 
(BIBAION .. , f. 39v); see the preceding note; L ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII, mentions the 1667-1677 
and 1658-1668 periods. He is said to have been archbishop for 7years until 1668 (KATAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519). 
117 «Ka'i i:xnpotovii911 <ipXLETTLOKOTIO' o KUp 'Iwa.VVLKLO~ IlEÂOTTOVV~OLO~. Ka.L <ipXLEpntEUOE xpovou~. Af •. El~ 
iOUiOU îOV K«Lpov <i>Ko66µ110EV o uljlTJÂOtato~ au9EViTJ~ 'lwnVVT]~ Kwvota.vti.vo~ M11aoapciµ11a~ BOEPofo~ o µi'.ya~ 
M11pa.yKopiivo~. Ka.'i 'HyEµwv 11cio11, Ouyypop>..axla~. µEra rou i:v6~otarou ăpxovr~ µi'.ya E11119aplou Kuplou 
MLX«DÂ KavtaKOU(TJVOU, î~V LEpav KllL 11EpLKa.Â~ MOvDV iOU 'PLµVLKOU, KllL aijlLEpWOllV a.UîDV EL~ îO 
8rnpii6Lotov opo~ rou ELvâ») (And chir loanichie ol Peloponese was ordained He was archbishop lor 35 
years, during which His Highness Lord of Ungrowallachia, the most great Constantin Basarab 
Brâncoveanu Voievod together with the honourable archon and great sword bearer chir Mihail 
Cantacuzino, bui/t the holy and most beautiful Monastery of Râmm'c[ul fi"Jratj and consecrated it to the 
God-trodden Mount Sina1) (BIBAION ... f. 39v); «MEîa rourov 'IwavvlKLo~ Ildo11ovv~mo, i:v i'.m g:x~11 •. KllL 
€(110Ev h11 ÂE ·. 'E11'i r~~ 'ApXLEpanla, t0ut0u <i>Ko66µ110Ev o ul)l11).oraro~ Au9i'.vr11, 11iio11, OuyKpoP>..axla~ 
'lwnvVTJ~ Kwvoravri.vo, Baooapciµ11a, BoEpQoa,, o BpayKopiivo,, µHa rou EuyEvEorarou • Apxovro, µEyn).ou 
E11119ap11 MLXIIDÂ KavtaKOU(TjVOU, !DV 'IEpav KllL 11EpLKllÂ~ MOVDV îOU 'PLµVLKOU, Klll aijlLEpWOEV a.UîDV El, to 
ELvâ») (After this: in the year 1668 !oanichie of Peloponese who lived [anotherj 35 years, during which 
His Highness Lord of the entire Ungrowallachia, Ioan Constantin Basarab Brâncoveanu Voievod 
together with the most honourable archon [andj great sword bearer Mihail Cantacuzino, bui/t the holy 
and most beautiful Monastery of [the city of] Râmniqul SJratj and consecrated it to Mount Sinai) 
(llEPII'PAIJH .. , p. 154); L. ECKENSI'EIN, op. cit, p. VII, mentions the following dates: 1677-1703; 1668-1703; 
KA TAAOI'OE..„ p. 519, mentions the year 1668. 
118 «MEîa îDV ă11oplooLV ExELVOU, ăpXLEpciîEUOEV o KUp Kooµâ, xpovov 'Eva, Klll E1TOLTJOEV 1TllpllLîTJOLV 

loLo9i'.A11t0v, Ka'i l6Loyvwµov») (After his death, chir Cosma was archb1shop lor one year, and he 
eventually res1gned of h1s own wil~ (BIBAION .. , f. 39v); «Mrnx rourov Kooµci, Bu(avno,, KllL µEra 
11apEÂEuow ~vo, ho,, 11pooEKÂ~911 IlarpLnpx11~ Kwvoravnvou110ÂEw~. Ka'i foma µnEtE9TJ EL~ tov 0povov '~' 
'AÂE~av6pEla,») (After th1s: Cosma the Byzantine. After a year he resigned [andj was demanded tobe 
patriarch of Constantinople. He subsequently moved to the patriarchate ol Alexandn"a) (JJEPII'PAIJH .. , p. 154); 
L. ECKENSfEIN, op. cit, p. VII memtions the year 1705 as reference date for his office; KATAAOI'OE. .. , 
p. 519, mentions the year 1704; AMANTOE writes that he was abbot between 1703-1706 and that there 
was no archbishop in Sinai for two years (Sinai„., p. 61). He is said to have become patriarch of 
Constantinople later on. 
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111. 'A0o:vcioLO~ I' Beppmo:1o~ (1708-1720)119 
112. 'Iwo:vvtKLo~ II o AeaPLO~ (1721-1728)120 
113. NLKf14>6po~ Mo:paciĂfl~ o rA.uKU~ (1729-1747)121 
114. Kwvato:vt1vo~ III (1748-1759)122 
115. KupLĂĂO~ II OLV Xpeto: (1759-1790)123 

119 «Kai. eijniljll011 Kai. exnpotovTie,, o VÎJV KUp 'A0av<iOLoi;, o lino t~i; i:napxlai; Beppolai;. 'Exnpotov~e„ OE ek 
toui; i;i:ijni'. 'Iavvouaplou, i;'. Ilapa tou MaKapLwtcitou Xpuociv0ou IlatpLcipxou 'lepooo.i.uµwv») (And then was 
elected and ordained today's [archbishopj chir Atanasie, [originatingj !rom the Veria diocese. He was 

. ordained on 6 fanuary 1708, by His Beatitude Patriarch Hrisant of Jerusalem) (BIBAION .. , f. 39v); «Meta 
toutov 'AeavcioLoi; BeppoLa1oi;, hoi; lino XpLotou eţtjlot'. Kai. e(11oev h11 LP'») (Afterthis:Atanasieo!Veria, 
ln the year 1706 after Christ. He lived [anotherj 22 years.) (IIEPff'PA~H .. , p. 154); L. ECKENSTEIN, op cit., 
p. VII mentions the 1706-1718 period. He is mentioned as archbishop in the year 1707 and remembered 
for his arguments with the fathers of Sinai (KA TAAOI'OE ... , p. 519). 
120 «Meta toutov 'lwavvlKLoi; J\foPLoi;, hoi; eţtjlLTJ,. Kai. e(11oev h11 La' ») (After this: Ioan of Lesbos, in the 
year 1718. He lived another 21 years) (DEPII'PA~H .. , p. 154); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII mentions 
the 1718-1729 period. He is said to have been archbishop in the year 1718 (KA TAAOI'OJ:. .. , p. 519). 
121 «Meta toutov o i:v Kwvomvnvoun6.i.n 'Hyouµevoi;, Kata to Met6XELDV tou nµlou Ilpoop6µou, NLKTJcj>6poi; 
Mapeci.i.11i;. o r.i.uKui; i:novoµa(6µevoi;, EK XcivoaKoi; t~i; Kp~tTJi;, hoi; rţtjlK0'. naput~0TJ OE µeta nap€ .i.euoLv hwv 
K'. Kai. linE0avev eti; t~V Ilatploa tOU' µHEKoµlo011oav OE ta ÂELtjlava autoÎJ eli; to Movaot~pLOV») (After this: 
in the year 1729, the one who was hegumen in Constantinople of the [Sina1j succursa/ ca/led 
Prodromu, Nichifor Martalis, so-ca/led Glichis, originating !rom [the town ofj Handaka in Crete. After 
20 years he resigned and died in his country [namely Crete, n.n.J His remains were moved to the 
Monastery.) (DEPII'PA~H .. , p. 154); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII mentions the 1729-1749 period. 
MANAFHS and AMANTOE consider 1728 tobe the first year of his office. The year 1749 is found tobe 
the final year of his pastorate. We are told that he resigned after 20 years, and was given by Silvestru of 
Antioch the title of His Beatitude (KA TAAOI'OJ:. .. , p. 519). He assumed the task of printing the first 
Proskunita,rion of Sinai (BIBJ\ION ... , Târgovişte, 1710). 
122 «Meta toutov Kwvot<ivnoi;, natp60ev Kp~i;. µ11tp60ev Bu(civnoi;, hoi; i;i:tjlµ0'. naput~0TJ OE µeta napEÂEUOLV 
hwv L '. Kai. linepx6µevoi; eti; t~v Kwvotavnvouno.i.Lv lini0ave Ka0' ooov- µeteKoµlo011oav OE Kai. tournu ta 
.i.eltjlava eti; to Movaot~pLov. 'Eni. t~i; 'ApxLepatelai; toutou <i>Ko1i6µ11oe Kai. licj>Lepwoev Eli; to ELvâ t~v Ev 
Mo.i.oop[rţ Mo~v tou <l>Lom(lou, o utj111.i.6tatoi; aUSEVtTJi; Mo.i.oop.i.axlai; MLxa~Â 'PaKop[ t(ai; Boep6oai;») (After 
this: Constantine, !rom Crete after his father and !rom Byzantium after his mother, Iii the year 1749. He 
resigned after JO years and died on his way to Constantinople. His remains were taken to the 
Monastery. During his office His Highness Lord of Molda via, Mihail Racoviţă Voievod, erected and 
consecrated to Sinai the Fâstâci Monastery in Molda via.) (IIEPII'PA ~H .. , p. 154); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., 
p. VII mentions the 1749-1759 period; KA TAAOI'OJ:. .. , p. 519, mentions the year 1749 and the fact that 
Mihail Racoviţă Voievod built and offered to Sinai the Fâstâci Monastery. I have not found a 
confirmation of the fact whether he is the same person as the abbot replacing Nichifor Marthales in the 
Mpalata/ (Constantinople) succursal, the former abbot of the Monastery of St. Parascheve in lasi, a 
Sinai succursal as well. 
12J «Meta tov lioloLµov Kwvotcivnov, etjl11cj>l811 o KÂELVoi; KupLÂÂoi;, opµwµevoi; EK Kp~tTJi;, Kal EUpLOKOµevoi; EV 

EµupVTJ, K4Ke10ev OE CLTTEÂ0wv eti; t~V 'Aylav IloÂLV, EXHPOîOV~0ri Kata to rţtjlv0 '. 'OKtwpplou L( '. 
lipxLepateUoai; xp6voui; Â '. Kal µ~vai; y '. "0.i.ov OE to OLciotriµa tOÎJtO EYEVEîO auttii µla OHpa paocivwv, 
~ywvlo011 o.l.otjluxwi; unEp ănavtai; toui; npoKat6xoui; autoÎJ, EVEKEV t~i; KaÂ~i; OLOLK~OEWi; Kal ouotcioewi; tOÎJ 
'Iepou Movaot11plou· i:nolµave Ev 0epµ6t11n C ~Âou, Kai. nveuµanKfl oocj>li;i: Kai. i:mot~µTI t~v €µ moteu0e1oav 
auttii oupav60ev lioe.i.cj>OtTJta· tunoi; wcj>0ri KO:L napciliELyµa lipet~i; nâoL to1i; npo toutou, KaL to1i; µna taÎJta 
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116. ~wp68rn~ II Bu(avnv6~ (1794-1797)124 
117. Kwvatavtlvo~ I' Bu(avnv6~ (1804-1859)125 

'Mdljlo'i~ Kai. Ilarpâaw i:111iopaµEv EL~ 110Uix µlip11 r~~ y~~. Kai. 110Uix~ BaOLAEia~ Kai. 'EmKparel~ t~~ 
EupW11T]~ OL~A0EV, EV a·l~ 110Uou~ îWV Xplonavwv ttl YAUKUtTJtl tWV Ăoywv tOU EljlwnaE, Kai. ttl apE"tji tWV 
epywv tOU oo~y110EV EL~ ooov owt11pta~. Tliw~ OE a11EA0wv îO OEutEpov EL~ MoĂooptav, xnplV Po110Ela~. Kai. 
aa0EV~aa~ uljl' ~VO~ o~utcirou 11UpEtOU, EnA~pwOEV EV 'Iaol<t> to KOlVOV XPEo~, tcji i;iljlJ'. Etfl, 'lavvouaplou lp •. o 
4ElµVf10î0~. "EµnvE OE XTJPEUOUOa ii 'ApXlE11lOK011i] xpovou y •. Kai. µ~va~ (. MEtEKoµlo011oav OE Kai. autou tii: 
AEiljlava EL~ to Movaot~plOV, Kai. hli011oav El~ to KOLµTJt~pwv, fV0a KE'iVîal Kai. twv ĂoL11wv 'ApXlE11LOK011wv E:v 

KLPwtioL~») (After the worth mentioning Constantine was elected Chiril who on'ginated !rom Creteand 
who (at the bine of the e/ectionj was in Smyma. After that he came to the Holy City and was ordained 
an J 7 October J 759. Dunng his bishopship of 30 years and 3 months he was tortured many limes and 
he suffered for al/ his predecessors, because of the welfare and proper administrabon of the 
Monastery. He was very zea/ous, wise in spiritual matters and bestowed lu's knowledge upon the 
monastic community. He proved a model and a parad1gm of virtue to al/ fathers and brothers both 
before and after (h1's e/ectionj He reached many Jands on the Earth and travel/ed across many empires 
and kingdoms of Europe, where he enlightened many Chn'stians with the sweetness of his words and 
led them on the way to redempt1on by the morality of ms works. When he eventually am'ved in 
Molda via for the second time to gather support weakened by fever, he gave his final breath 1n !asi, on 
12 fanuary 1790. And the Archb1'shopric was bereaved (of its leader} for 3 years and 7 months. His 
remains were taken to the Monastery and placed in the cemetery, next to (the remainsj (which are 
bun'ed in coffinsj of the other archb1'shops.) (l/EPII'PA~H„, p. 154-155); L ECKENSfEIN, op cit, p. VII; 
KATAAOI'OE.„, p. 519, only gives the year 1759, but states that he was archbishop for 30 years. 
124 «Mrnx OE rov MaKapit11v toutov, i:ljlTJ4iio011 o 'apxLµavopit11~ Awp60rn~ Bu(civno~. EUplOKoµEvo~ i:v ttl Katit 
tiiv MoĂooplav Au0EVîlKD Movfl ~~ <l>opµwaa~ 'HyouµEvo~· EKE'i0EV OE a11cipa~. Kai. a11EA0wv EL~ 'IEpoaoĂuµa, 
i:xnporo~e'.1 tcji i;iljlOo .. Em, LEllnµppiou a'. 'ApxlEpatEUOE xpovou~ p •. Kai. µ~va~ l •. aVÎ]p Ct11AOU~ µev Kai. 
OUVEOtaAµevou 11VEuµato~. tii: o' ăUa EUAaPii~ Kai. i:vnpEîO~. EuplOKDµEVO~ OE EV Al yu11t<t>, Kai. aa0E~aa~ U110 
aljloopou 11UpEtOU, E~~A0E îOU piou o aEiµv11oto~. "EµHVEV ouv XTJPEUWV o 0povo~ faii: tii:~ îOU Kalpou 
avwµaĂla~. xpovou~ ('. Kai. µ~va~ o' ») (And after th1's worth ment1omng man was e/ected arch1inandrite 
Doratei the Byzantine, hegumen of the pnncely Monastery Frumoasa 1n Molda via. So that Jeav1ng that 
place and arriv1ng in Jerusalem, he was ordained on Jst September 1794. He was archb1'shop for 2 years 
and JO months, (beingj simple and reserved, pious and virtuous 1n everything. When he was in Egypt 
he caught fever and passed info eterna/ lile. So the archbishopric was bereft because of the hardships 
of the time for 7 years and 4 months.) (DEPII'PA ~H„, p. 155); L. ECKENSTEIN, op cit., p. VII gives the 
1794-1796 period. He is said to be archbishop in the year 1789 and to have lived another 3 years 
(KATAAOI'OE.„, p. 519). 
125 «Mrni tOV MaKapltTJV Awp60rnv, OlEOEXSTJ tov 0p6vov t~~ 'ApXlE11lOK011~~ o vuv a~tw~ iipXlEpatEUWV 
Kwvotcivno~ o B •. Kai. auto~ Bu(civno~. o~ n~ d~a~ ttl tWV Ilatepwv KOlvU oui ljl~ljlwv 11poad~OH, E~~A0E 
îOU ou EAaXE OLOlKWV Movaot11piou, Kai. a11d.0wv Ek ti]v 'Aylav IlDALV Kata tii:~ BaOlAlKCt~ Kai. LlVOOLKa~ 
ăpxala~ 0LtttU11WOH~. i:xnpotov~e11 tcjl ~wo •. Em NoEµpptou Ot •. ov w~ EUljlpovw~ OLOLKOUVîa to LEpov Kai. 
11pEapuyEVE~, 11Eplo~ov tOUtO Movaot11plov, aywvL(oµEVOV tE µn. i:v0epµou 11po0uµta~ Kai. aKaµcitwv µoxewv, 
11po~ a11nVtTJOLV tTJALKOUtWV aVU11EPPA~îWV Ouatux11µcitwv, o'i.a OUOE110tE o 11po tOUtOU pou~ tOU xpovou E11EljlEpEV 
EL~ to LElltOV auto IlpOOKUVTJµa tWV 'Op0o06~wv, Ktti. 1TOLµevovta EV (~Al\) Kai. 11atplKD KTJOEµovli;t ti]v 
Eµ11LOtEU0E'ioav autc;i aOEAljlOtTJtlt, faaljluAci~aL KupLO~ o 0EO~») (After the worth mentiomng Doratei there 
fol/owed the one who 1's now the worthy Constantine II the Byzantine, who submitting to the call of 
the common vate of the Fathers leit the Monastery, whose administrator happened to be, and arriving 
in the Holy City, according to the o/d imperial and sxnoda/ stipulations, was ordained an 6 November 
1804. He administered w1'sely th1's holy many old and glorious Monastery, may the lord God protect 
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118. KupLUo~ III Bu(avnv6~ (1859-1867)126 
119. KaUtotpato~ (1867-1885)127 
120. IIopct>upLo~ I (1885-1904)12s 
121. IIopct>upLo~ II Aoyo0ho~ (1904-1926)129 
122. IIopct>upLo~ III Ilaul..Lvou (1926-1968) 130 

123. rp11yopLO~ II MavLatOlTOUAO~ (1969-1973)131 
124. ăaµLav6~ I:aµetpt(e~ (1973- )132 

him, and stn'ved with fervent goodwill and indefatigable el/ort to overcome so many unconceivab/e 
misfortunes, as never before have there been brought by this course of time over this holy Orthodox 
worshipping site, and to pastorale with zea/ and under the Fathers' blessing the community entrusted to 
him.) (DEPU'PA<IH .. , p. 155); L. ECKENSTEIN, op. ât., p. VII. His pastorate started in 1794 and ended in 
1830 when he became patriarch of Constantinople. After that he remained protector of Sinai until 1859 
(K4TAAOl'O.E: .. , p. 519). 
126 L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; K4TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519, provides the same dates I mentioned in the 
above !ist. He is said to have been victimized by the Sinai dwellers and accused of not having been an 
appropriate choice nor a good administrator. Former abbot of the Fâstâci Monastery in Moldavia. 
127 K4 TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519; L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII provides the 1877-1885 period. There may be 
a printing error, namely the year 1877 instead of 1867. 
128 L. ECKENSTEIN, op. cit., p. VII; K4TAAOI'OE. .. , p. 519. 
t29 KATAAOI'OE, .. , p. 519. 
130 Ibidem, his pastorate lasted 42 years; he died at 91. 
m This is the last name in the !ist of arcbishops of the K4TAAOl'OE. .. , p. 519, according to which he 
was bom in Boutza of Smyma (Middle East), elected archbishop in Cairo on 4 January 1969 and 
ordained - for the first time in the history of the Sinai Monastery - in Athens, by the representative of 
the Patriarch of Jerusalem, on 2 February 1969. His enthronement took place in Sinai on 13 April 1969 
at the Second Resurrection service. This was an exceception from the tradition due to the fact that the 
Monastery was under occupation. 
132 According to my information, he is the only one among the archbishop of Sinai who has visited 
Romania from 1864, when the monasteries' possessions were secu/arised- that is around 3/16 May 
1981, date mentioned undeer his signature given on the first page of the IIEPII'PA"H„, a gift to the 
Bucharest Faculty of Orthodox Theology, Theological Institute by then1 accompanied by the foUowing 
note: âLci t~v ~L~ÂLo9~KT)V toii 0EoÂOyLKOii 'lvomoutou BouKoupEottou. t Samartzej Damian6j - For the 
Library of the Theological Institute of Bucharest ţ IPS Damian Samarzes -, w{1ere Sinai had a number 
of properties and interests. lt is worth mentioning as well that the Romanian Patriarchate preserved a 
tight relationship with Mount Sinai along these years, which the rich correspondence between them 
bears witness to. 
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